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TIlE BULLOCH IIERALD
..
" .
"The First Complete News In The County"
THE BULLoe"H" HE
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS .OF STA.TESBORO AND BULLOCH. COUNTY
Blue Tidefs Gridiron
-� _ J PORTAL F.' F. A. NEWS
������!�Ias�e��_ouced ·Por �I-;he Portal Chapter of F. F. A. boys and ask for a card and r;IIHe�rd Started .team among the forty reporting . hoys arc running a demonstration it out 8S you may be the winner There Is a possibility that Bul-
for practice the Georgia Teachers Ch h N S showing the effects of Nitrogen on of $2.00. loch county farmers can In theCollege Blue Tide began practice - 'urc ew . - one plat with a joining plat with The Portal Vocational boys near future purchase herd sires 101'
here early this week to do jus- , no Nitrogen. have a corn demonstration show- their cattle In the county fNm
tlce to one of the toughest sched- I This nitrogen Is furnished by the Ing the effects of Nitrogen on the Prince Domino line of Herc-ules in recent years. FIRST BAPTIST OHURCH Chilean Nitrate of Soda Company, three plats of different amounts ford breeding.
According to Coach B. L, O. III. COSLSON, Mlnl.ter the makers of Natural Nitrate of of soda per acre. G. B. Bowen has purchased six
"Crook" Smith, the prospects for 10:15-Sunday school, Dr. H. F. Soda and the plats are located One plat has 300 Ibs. per acre, �utstandlng Hereford heifers from
the line are good while the back- Hook, superintendent. with Mr. W. W. Woods on route one with 200 Ibs per acre, and one Nell W. Task as a start toward
field is light and inexperlneced. He 11:15-Mornlntt' worship, sermon 80 about a half a mile out of the with 100 Ibs. per acre: and one on outstanding purebred ile·�:1. !\!r.
Is expecting to have fifty or more by the minister, subject: town of Portal. with no Nitrate of Soda. This Bowen has been
rRISlng'lliJ!mt
t-
out for practice by the last of this "The Compassion of Jes- The demonstration has proven demonstration Is being run with H, for 'several years. Ho .
week when the Tide will begin us." quite a success as yQ,u can ride Mr. W. W. Woods on U. S. Rodte his cattle' In the past ha.'!I> • 'scrlmnage. The schedule for this 6:45-Baptist Training Union. down the road and s�e the two 80 just out of the city limits of native cows bred, to fltfrp.bl"ed
year Includes games with Arm- Mrs. C. M. Coalson, dlr- different patches, and see the Portal. The Barrett Company, sires. He now has an oitts�.nlldlng
strong .. University of Havana, and ector. dlference In growth and the num- makers of American Nitrate of herd sire from a nationally known
. bel' of bolls to the stalk. 'Soda are furnishing the Nitrate western herd.' Mr. Took "'lS prac-Appalachia Teachers. 8:00-Evenlng worship, sermon 0
Members of last year's clille subject: "God's Verdict on The F. F. A. boys are holding In this demonstration and if you Uced select breeding for several
Tide who have reported for 1"""" a Life." a guessing contest as to the yield' have not made a guess call on years and now has perhaps the
tice this fall Include: Herschel Special music by the chlor nnd of the two plats:-one with NI- any Vovatlonal student and ask outstanding Hereford ',erel In lhe
.Hamll, Arlington, who played end chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore dlrect- trate added and the one with no for a card and flll out same as you southeast as far as quality .s ern­
every game last season, Jody or and organist. Nitrate. If you have not made a may be the winner of $2.00 In eerned, With helters from this
Robertson, of Americus. veterlan Prayer and Bible study meet- guess, see any of the Vovatlonal cash. herd as a foundation, Mr. Bowen
linesman. and Robert Moss, DOP.- Ing Wednesday evening at 8:00 '1'- KIDDIE REVUE Is off on the purebred line withTun, and Orman Hamilton, of clock. UGF T M t the best breeding that can t.e pro-Brunswick, in the backfield; and Aready plans are going for- 0 ee ACONDNTESCSHT?,LARERSGISJDPTER cured, ICharles Smith, Tifton; Haygood ward for'a great day on Sunday Ivy Anderson 'thought enou�h
Morrison, Thompson; Joc Joyner, October 8, our Annual Rally Day.
H S t d
Tomorrow night, September IS, of the cattle at Mr. Task'. farm
of Jesup. Our people are a unit In the In- ere a ur ey at eight o'clock Register High to buy a herd sire to make hisWhile the members of last Fall's tention to make this the greatest School Seniors wlll present a start In the beef h9Olness.Tide are swlnglng back into form .Rally Day In the history of this The county meeting of the Bul- Kiddie Revue, together with a John H. Brannen, John B. ]o'jr·l.dseasily, newcomers who are show- chuchr.
loch chapter of United Georgia
Scholarship contest. C. B. Gay, and P. F. rrartln, havejng up well are: Hill Paschal, I The program wll Ifea ture sing- previously purchased herd sires
threat from Albany, Red Ivey, Col- Farmers will meet �t 3:30 p. m. Ing and dancing by talent drawn Irom this herd of cattle.METIIODIST CHURCH each Saturday in the court housequilt" and Reese Ellison, Americus
'-MORNING- Instead flf the usual hour, accord-
from Bulloch and Candler count-
in the backfield; while H. L. �avls Church School, J. L. Renfroe, Ing to the recommendation of Ies,of Brunswick has 230 pounds on A loving cup wlll be given the
the line. Genernl Superlntendent-lO:15 A. those present last Saturday. winning' baby In the Kiddie Revue.
Teachers College students of M. G. C. Avery, vocational agrfcul- A number of Seniors are entered
last year who are reporting for Preaching by the Pastor-ll:30 ture teacher at Nevils, wlll lead In the Scholarship eontest, the
football practice this fall Include: A. M. the discussion on treating small winner of which wlll compete with
'fheron Anglin, Wadley; Clay Wal- -EVENING- smut and continue the winter other school winners to receive a
Jer, Tennlle; Dellpas McGowan, Epworth League-7 P. M. legume .tully Saturday, L. F. Scholal:Shlp In a school in the Uni-
Metter; and Lawrence Enloe of Preaching by the Pastor 8 P. M. Martin, chairman of the program verslty System of the State.
Atlanta. Good music at all services. committee announced. There will be a small admission.'
Others answering the mighty All Welcome. Mr. Martin urged those present
·'Crook"'Smlth call to the gridiron N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor. to suggest to the program com-
are: Joe Feaster, Bath, S. C.; mlttee the things they would like
TIm Crawford. Americus; J. C. FARMERS OF BI!lOISTIlR to consider during the next few
Sh'lffey,. Colquitt; N. H. Whlt�, SEOTION TO IIIEET weeks. He received requests for
Americus; John Dunn, Charles TO STUDY LEGUMES programs on curing and. storing
Wright, and Ben Butte, of Sparta; A group of farmers In Register sweet potatoes, winter pastures.
.James Brown, Hinesville; William 'Community will meet Monday preparatlqn, and others Saturday.
Cox, Dawson; Lloyd Braden, Mac- night, September 18, at eight one variety cotton, tobacco bed
'n;· Carl. Gaye, Waycross; Bill o'clock In the agriculture class Mr. Mnrtln assured the group that
"yon, Belleville:" W. B. Shlvar, room for the first of a series of programs on these topics would
11· I k N V S Relds meetings. I be worked out for this fall.runsw c; . . perry, -Ville; Jack Morgan, Abbeville; J. Winter Legumes, small grains, Community chairman announced ownership, and which has no in­D. Langley, Cedartown;' James terracing and pastures are among meetings In their communities a. let through which - fish can pass
lIall, J,IIorman Park; and Geor�e the subjects that will be discussed follows: Warnock, and Nevils, \
to other waters under other own-
li'alford of Homerville. and studied by the group. September 15, at 8 p. m.; West ershlp, he owner of a private
�'Thc eorrect Teachers College
These meetings are announced Side, Thursday, September 14, at pond; his tenants and their fam.
: tball schedule for 1939 Is: by the teacher of Vocat.lonal Agrl- 8 p. m.; Ogheechee,
wedneSdaY'!3lIes,
with the consent of the own-
','.1 Sept. 23 Oglethorpe In Atlanta. culture In Register Community at September 20, at 8 p. m. and Por- er, may fish In such pond at any­
I Sept. 29 Stetson In DeLand, the request of a number of farm- tal, Middle Ground, and Register time provided 'they eomply with
Fla. ers who find these subjects to be on Friday, September 22, at 8 p. m. the fishing license law"
. Oct. 7 Jacksonville (Ala,) real problems on the farm at this
. . •
.-teachers In Statesboro. time.
. Oct. H University of Havana In -Mr. Gay states that these meet
Statesboro. Inks will begin promptly at eight
� ! Oct. 20 Troy Ala. Teachers In o'clock and close an nine o'clock.
Troy, Ala. A eordlal InVitation Is extended
Oct. 27 South Georgia State in to anyone Interested to attend.
Douglas.
Nov. 4 Sneed College In States- LEEFIELD SOHOOL NEWS
,
. boro.
:'. Nov. 10 Middle Ga. College In
Cbchran,
: ; Nov. 18 Appalachian Teac�ers
in Boone, N. C.
, ;Nov. 30 Armstrong College hi
,matesboro.
. Dec. 9 University of Havana In
mvana.
VOLUMES
. ST�TE8BORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1989 N1JIIIIEB Z1
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20D for
50D For
••••••••
To Be. Mad.e35
Mil-e· Hour-Zone
By State Patrol
"$1.10 Yardley's Face
Powder
$1.10 Yardley's Compact
BOmFOR $1.35
50c Prophylactic Tooth­
brush
40c Prophylactic Tooth
Powder
BOm FOR 49c
30c Sal Hepatica for 25c
69c Sal Hepatica for 49c
3BcMineral Oil Quart
Mr. Task has practiced j;: -ing
from herd to herd In the west lind
buying the outstanding cows and
sires until now he has just the
type of cows he think. are the
Ideal. The herd he has built up
Is now producing calves that are
purchased by purebred breeders
for large prlces, some as hlJlh as
$2,500 per head,
'
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
FOR EVERY NEED
PENCILS
PEN STAFFS
PEN POINTS
FOUNTAIN PENS
LOOSELEAF NOTEBOOKS
COMPOSITION BOOKS
TABLETS
NOTEBOOK PAPER
INK OF ALL COLORS
ERASERS
PENCIL �EAIr '
RULERS
COMPASSES
COLOR CRAYONS
All of these 8upplle8 can
be bought from our couo­
ter.
W, H, WALKER, WILD
LIFE RANGER DEFINES
PRIVAE POND \
Mr. H. H. Wl!lkor, Wild Life
Ranger for Bulloch Evans and
Candler counties, stated today
that there Is some doubt as to
what constltutes a "private pond"
He said that the definition of a
private pond, Is "a pond which
lies In the bounds of a single
Minkovitz To
Close Sept. 14..15
Mr. Ike Mlnkovltz of Mlnkovltz
and Sons announees today that
his story will be closed Thursday
and Friday, September 14 and 15.
Tlsh is In observance of a religious
holiday. He also stated that the
store will be closed on Saturday,
September 23, however, he added,I------------­
the store will open at 6 o'clock
Saturdsy evening.
Georgia climate Is marine with
continental Influence. The rain­
fall averages 44 Inches tor Swains­
boro to 70 for Clayton annually .
DON'T FORGET
�Chartered In 1785, the Unlversl­
ty of Georgia In Athens Is the
I
oldest state chartered university
In the United State•.
'Ehe World's Fair 18 In New York••••
I
But at FINE'S we have a
lor Ill".,.,.,__ •••
til"""" tI•.,.
��.ul.,- SuIMl'- J.....
Oa. 101 •••••�I... 200
2 1018S For •••• 31.
THE
COLLEGE
PHARMACY
GEORGIA THEATRE.
PROGRAM
All the patrons Interested In
Leefleld School are requested to
meet at the school Friday, Sep­
tember 15 for the purpose of
cleaning up the building' and
grounds. Please bring necessary
tools to work with.
The Leefleld School will open
Monday, September 18. All chil-
dren entering school this Fall nre
.�-. II'�
urged to register the first day.
r_ The teachers for this year arc:
•::.!'�:: Mrs. Floyd Hulsey of Statesboro,
c.... u••. first grade; Miss Watkins of
c.::::.w'!:.:: Reidsville, second and third
............. grades; Mrs. L. I). Boykin, fourth,
;U I'_� .... and tlfth grades; and L. D. Boykin
COLLI!lOE PHARMACY sixth and seventh krades,
Phones fl'-IO
"World of Fair Fashions" Thunday and Friday Sept. 14-111PrJ.""llIa, Lolo, Roeemary Laneand Onla Page
starring In
"DAUGHTERS OOURAGEOUS"
Saturday September 18
. -DOUBLE FEATURE­
Hopalone "auld)' In
''SUNSET TRAIL"
and
Ue Tracy In' .
"FIXER DUGAN"
Monday IUId Tue.day Sept. �19
Robert Donat In
"GOODBYE MR. OHIPS"
WedneecJay, September 20
"TRADE WINDS":
��Vben in Savannah it will be our pleasure
to have you come in and see a most com­
J)le�e. selection of Children, Misses and
W(»ften's Fashions-modestly priced •
''WHERE THE CROwDs GO"
PHONE 6140418
STA;:t'ESBOBO, GAo
Fine's of Savannah
." i
15 W. Broughton St. Savannah
I Attention!
We Will Obeserve A Re�gious Holiday
THURSDAY AID FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 14 & 15
, ;
'-
OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED THESE
• 'l/'TWODAYS .
Come in to see U8 This Saturday for Bargains
that can�t be ma�hed in State8boro.
COAL···COAL
COAL
The Best Money Can Buy!
$8aOO PER JO. TO, ILL
tAX NOTICEI
The Tax Books Are Now Ready for the
Collection of the 1939Same quality everyother dealer handles. WE
CAN SAVE YOU MONEY!! ! ! Give us a call
, and be convinced as to quality and to the
amount of JDoney you save.
STATE, COUNTY AND
SCHOOL TAXES
We Will also be 'closed on Saturday,
September 23, uotil6 o'clock P. M.
WE WILL OPEN OUR STORE AT 6
O'CLOCK SATURDAY AFTERNOON
SIpPTEMBE� 23
Please Pay Promptly!
Statesboro 'Coal Co. MRS. w. W. DelOACH
• �.�_p.ph,...Ao_nRe�I�60�,�_l68.:..�g�. I _T_RX_C_o_lIe.....ct_o_r____;;;;.-__B,,_U_Il_OC_h_C_ou_nt_y._.J III ,DUI.'S DEPARTMENT STORE_ _ [ "States�oro's N�west Depltrtment Store"
.1
DedIcated to the Progress of Statesboro and
Bulloch County
''The First Complete News In The County"
you ready '" . tell 'em ''we ain't goln� this time."
And If you say we ain't, we ain't.
THE BULLOCH HERAw
THE BUllOCH EIAlD
Published Every Thunday
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
LEODEL COLEMAN EdItor
G. c. COLEMAN, JR., Asao. EdItor
JIM COLEMAN Advertising ...
Business Manqer.
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN Social Editor
RATES OF SUBSCRIPJ'lON
$UO Per Year $0.75 Six Montha
-OFFICE PHONE 2e-
5 OAK STREET
Entered as �'1d..q.� ma��er. J�ly,IIJ,.19:17. at
post '�fflce at Statesboro, G�rgla, under the Act
...t March 3. 1879.
It Is now a little old but still a 1l00d story. A
Bulloch county tobacco IIfOwer who after ae11lnll
his crop had 15 cents left after paylnll. his debts.
The story lloeS. that he ipent 10 cents for a bottle
and put the other nickel In a jook orpn which
played "It make. no d1ference now".
We went to congratulate Joah LluUer, president
of the Junior Chamber of Commerce, for the fine
speech he made to the boy. and Klrls of the States­
boroJ1chool lut Mond&), mominK on the value and
Importance of the School Boy Patrol. The Jay--
cees .ponsored thll Important project, and too
much can't be said about this vel')' Kood ,,:�rk.
Thursday, September 21, 1989
Summer Deporrs _ . .i -) ])
:�. A special �Jon JC?f','�tb�!� �rgIa.t!�·.,I�,'�.J;.l1· ..�"-;.·��·2r
Assembly 11 expected to be cail� on October '16.
�ell now we don't know. There has been so many
"expected calls" that we wonder If this Is not just
HOW MANY IS A BILLION anothel; teaser.
With talk of high taxes, and wan and such. the
figure "blllion"'ls used orten. So that our readers
Fireside Health Chatmay know and partially realize what a billion dol-
lars amounts to we pass along an article appear-
By DR. O. F. WHITMAN
. �
Ing In an exchan�e:
One thousand million Is eorrect-and-es-In-ccm­
prehenslble as the dlstanee to the nearest star to
count ONE BILLION at a speed of 100 per minute
for ever eight hour working day and night and
six day week will take 68 years for one person to
complete the job..
A United States silver dollar Is the best known
unit of size and value to use In attemptlnll to
, demonstrate the magnitude of a billion by vlsuallz­
Inll what n1ight be done with a billion silver dol­
lars. each a 1% Inch circle, 10 to one Inch. 17 to
.
one pound.
One billion silver dollars stacked up would stand
,1578 miles high. will weigh 29.400 tons and' more
than fill a room 50 feet square and high. 34.000
new silver dollars will make one tcln.
Eight silver dollars laid fiat In a line equal one
foot; 2,24.0 silver dollars �Ill equal one mile (5,-
280 feet).
One billion silver doll� strunll out ribbonlike
In a stra.aht line will. extend 23,!l74 mUes or '95
per cent of t�e dls� round the ea,rth (24,902)
miles).
.one billion dollars laid :flat' carpet-like will COlier
385 acres. One acre Is only 43,!i80 square' feet.
�cl�nt.uy, to Illustrate the '��Itude of a
National debt.of 40 billion dollars (�.OO for eac!!. ,
Ione of
*125
mUllon population) viluallzli a
r atrlng of lver dollars a million mUes lonll that
. i would' f II 88 times around the earth, will weTllh
more thlMi-�one million to�' and wu. cover a riat,
surface �r22% square mile.. 'I
"'; ,
•
For one person to count 40 billion Ellvel' dollrinr,
would take from 780 B. C. to 1940 A. D.
; Th,e ��itor'" Un�..sy .Plair
'I'IIE ALMANACNIAYS ·TIIE WlCATIID
.
.
Today, fThIll'8da:y), September 21 wUl be milder..
Frld&)" September 22, will be cooler.
: .. Siltiu'day, Sep�mber 23, wUl be cooler.
Sunday, ,Sep,tember 24, wll1 be windy.
Monday, September 25, will be windy.
Tuesday. September 26, wUl be cooler.
Wednesday, September 'n, will be cool.
IIIat DoD" m- u. U TIle A11111U18C II Wr....
Scene: Any place wliere two or more persons
gather.
TIme: Anytime during the day ..
Characters: Tom, .Dlck and Harry.
:r:om: "Well. Dick are you ready'"
Dick: "Yeah, got my gun all sUck as a whistle."
Harry: The way I see It we'll be over in a six
month•. "
Tom: "Look's that way. right now, but you can't
ever tell. Now if those Russians do. what I� looks'like they are going to do England and France
better look out."
Pause
Dick: "Little cooler today. don't you think. But.
boy. last Saturday like to have got me. Some­
h<¥ly said the themometer went up to 100 for the
,fourth time in sixty years In September."
Tom: "I kinda like these cool nights. sleep like
a log."
'
Pause:
CODDt:r' Health CommboeIoner
THE PREVALENCE OF SYPHILIS
On good evidence It I. believed that syphilis strik­
es at least one person In every twenty (21) person.
-or 5 percent of all the men, women, and children
In the United States. More are Infected In some
localities. less In' others. While the prevalence of
syphilis varies with the race, aile. location. and cus­
toms of the Individuals studied. these figures mean
that there are now, In the United Statcs. about 6.-
3000,000 Individuals who. have been attacked
by syphilis. This number Includes both old and
new Infections. Approximately 500,000 people a
year seek treatment for syphilis for the first time.
In addition an unknown number of Infectious cases
go untreated. A large proportion of these untreat­
ed Infected persons are an unrestrained menace
to the community. becauae they are not taklnll pre-
the bo<!Y of a victim, 'It Is easily klll;t outside the
body by drying In ordlnBl')' air. exposure to sun­
light or to soap and water, and by such sanltBl')'
measures as are practiced by careful and well-In­
formed Individuals.
Our Question Box
1. For what qUaJltUls Is aendalwood valued?
2. What are Job's Tears?
caution a,alnst spreadlnll their Infections. Many .
lire attemptlnll aelf-medlcatlon '0r. are.,J5P.II'1I. ,t.o• .ad- ..... 3: �at. Is. I�tlnct'vertlslDil quacks-measures which are uaeless and 4. For what purpose Is the Canada I)'nx hunted?even detrimental to the patient and to all thOle '"
with whom he chm� In contact.
.
5. Why was the lyre bird so named'
DurinK the year 1938, 1127 perso� were examln�
for thll dlaeBlll! In Bulloch County and 217 of these
were, Poetlve. . Up to the ilrst of Sepiembel' of this 7. What.1s said to be the larlll!st artlflcal lakeyear 687 blood tests have been made, 147 of """,ch . In the world?
were found to be postlve. 1068 blood tests "Iiava
been IIlven t!lus far, but this 11 only the beKinninK', 8. In what canal building plans was Geor,e
of what sh"uld be doIiR'ln order ,to. ��1Uard CIlIi-,.. WaahinKton Interested' ;..
commu�ltles allalnst this dlae�..
. l�', � 9. In what year was the first tr,ns!antlc wire-The cooperation of every citizen Is nef1ded .1t�r� leu 'inessage sent'
der that this.scourp be controlled and eradl:'�. . 10; Who was ,the first slper of the' DeclarationWhat are you, dolnll to aafeKU&rd your family .and� • 'of Indepandence T
�mmunlty' Are YOU WBltinK. fOJ' aomeone else tp
do that ,which Is your indiVidual duty' With every- '
one cooperatinK the task will be. simple, otherwise;
we live In danpl'.
.'
,
.Syphilis 11 caused by a lIerm called Treponema '. etc.
paUldum, whlch ma:r enter'the body at an)' point (' 2. A tall stout cereal of the Old World. It IsthroUilh thi. akin or mucous membl'lUleB." The .' clOlely related to com, and lIets .Its name from Itsmolat membranea of the·llpe, mouth, 1IOIe,·thi'oat,;··'hard. shiny tearllke leeds.
.
apd III!nItai OrKans are particularly �Ptlle, and,l 3. Instinct Is an Inborn unlea�ed tendency tothe,orKanlsm can penetrate even though there Is no: .'
act In a ce�taln deflrilte manner In response to a
certain definite condltlon..
'
perceptible break In these tlu,ues.. i
Communicable dlse8ill! gel'lllll are carried from
the slc:k to the well In. various ways: In typhoid
fever the water, the milk, the houaefi)', or 'the
healthy human carrier Is usually re�po;'lble. 'In
yellow fever It Is a mosquito; In bubonic plague It
Is a rodent fiea. In the c�e of venera! disease the
germs are spread by people who are already' In­
fected. Most cases of syphilis are acquired during
sexual Intercourse. H_owever. many cases comes
from contact with other sources of Infection.
6. In what year did the dead letter office of our
postal system orlKinate?
1. For Its
.
close-lIr&ined, pr:ealltency frallr&nt
wocici, extensively used for maklnll cheats, boxes,
4. 'for coats, 'robes, etc.
5. It was po named becauae the reJWU"kable tall
feathers of .the male', when erected and 'spread, are
arranged somewhat in the form of l.yre.
i. In 1825.
7. Gatum Lake In the Panama Canal Zone. It Is
164 sq. miles In area.
8. The plan to connect the Chesapeake Bay and
th� Ohio River.
9. In the year of 1902.
10. John Hancock.
Syphlll� may be passed from ol)e person to an­
other by kissing. OccaSionally It may be acquired
by contact with an object recently soiled with dis­
charges which contain living syphilis germs. Com-
.
mon drinking cups and towels, pipes. and articles
which are used where sanitary precautions are not ,.
taken are among the sources of Infection discover- --------------- _
cd In certain cases. Fortunately. Infectlon from In The News
such sources Is cOll'lpartlvely rare because. while FIVE YEARS AGO
the germ of syphilis i� difficult to kll1 once It has (Thursday, September 20, 1034)
Bp.rhs OfThe Brair Patch rhilosopher ••. :
Dear Editor:
shame If they haven·t. For we believe If theyHarry: "You reackon all those that are Ilelng' r..ast night I.was out on the back steps washing had they wouldn't be wanting war. It would bementioned are really going to run in the county my feet in the foot tub and when I flni,shed I start- the' peace that they feel a setting there with theirelection,'" ed, Inside and tust happened to catch sight of the �oes free and the sky clear and the moon mellerOlck: ."011 you think We are going to have an .' moon. Now I aln't the sort to set l1!uch store ,In like the sonll says. that they'd be wanting.extra session?" �OOklng.at thl! jm�n. Me and ,Mama IIOt over o.!!ot .. , .,But 'I'reckon:,a,dlctator .or."themam¥l� ,men ITom: "Can't ever tell. Come on let's get a Ion!! time ·agq. But 1,lke I say I just happened to" are just plumb crazy. I 1..t. believe that If Hitlerooc:a-co1.a,'· look up and .there she was. loaked a little like a
uld ... d t d 'h by11 wo come over ..de an ae own' ere meAnd so the man of the streets begins his question ye ow banana, jllllt hanging there In the skY. It 'and put hlii feet In �ur foot 'tub, and listen to the"Are you read)(?" instead of. "Is It ,hot enough for was j�t. a IIt,tlr J!8st fi1'llt quarter. crickets and that' ole whlpper-o-wlll down crossyoU '" In .o.'-!1" oplnlo". tills C!anllerous buslne.. : ·.a . I set .l>ac 'd?wn and' got to th�. I �onder the road,' and ICinda relax, he woul� sorta lIive'fatallatlc li.tUtude which will pt us in to the war' . If· all, thOle a"'llY feliers' !ln� f,!rel� d1ctawrs that uP. thll Idea; aliout taklnll Pq nd. I l\I&t dlln't seequiCker than anythlni ·l1lse. Best thl.-. � d� -Is. ar!\ so aet on· (:Ightlnll a'war ever seel) a moon on ho.... ·anybody can � mad with anybody out hereto take the:RCStlve attitude, meaning you're going, a clea, !l!gh1Jro�'a . ok porch after washing their .slttlng·on our b&ck steps. But I guess the Creatorto work to keep JIB' out:' When. they ask "�e" feet i" a tull of -good 'cool well water. It Is sure a . meant It' that way.'0;:" ,. {......_:. ,,' r'O' .1,"';'.' ...... ..4 . ....... t··-·Alw�l.. ,'.
�.
(W:':U SERVICE)
Prince H. Preston. Jr. Is to marry Miss Myrtis
Robinson of Sl!vannah at an early date. It was an­
nounced this week.
..
___.__
Delegates to the state Democratic convention to
be, held In Macon next month at which nominees
for state officers will be declared, have been nam­
ed for Bulloch county by W. C. Croinley, chair­
man 0' the lOcal Democratic committee. They are
u follows: A._ M. �al. P. H. Preston, Jr.,. B.. T•.
Mallard, W'i G. Neville, Carl iler, G. A:. PellCOCik,
E;.I 0., WatkinS; and J: J." E. 'Aiideh.on. . Alteriiates
are Steve Richardson, C. E. Stapleton, J. A. Den­
mark. Sam Franklin. James Clark. C. S. Cromley,
Joe Parrish and James Anderson. Each deleg�te
will have one-half vote.
Warnock School opened Monday, September 17
\Vlt� the larllest eJln!llment In aeveral years:'
-,,--.-
,
W. Nt. �ler. ap ""years. died 'Tuesday after
an Illness of several months.
A�rdlng to figures releBlll!d by the censui de­
partment Bulloch county '1lDned 4,115 bales 01 cot­
ton .pr,l� to September 1(·, This ·figure' iI"nlno. in .
the ltate.
.
.
··
.. '.:w.1
TICIf 1'ICAIUI A�
(SICP'l'I:IIIIIJJ .. 1111)
.
F08ter Williams. fanher from. the lIulloch Dis­
trict killed 21 .rattles';'kes In one I)unch on the x:
F. Comley fJlnn.
Denmark Junior High School opened September
23.
On Monday evenlDil. September. 30, from 8 to
10 o'clock the ladles of �he Presbyterian church
will entertain at a silver tea at the home of Mrs_
:,. A. McDougald.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bowen announced the b�th of
a son, September 21. He has been named George
Williams. Mrs. Bowen ·was. before her marrlage,
Miss MBI')' Bell Ellis.
I
"The'Red Dancer" with Dolores Del Rio. Charles
Farrell, and Ivan Llvow Is showing at. the Amusu
Theatre.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
(September 2'9, 1909)
Glenn Bland purchased the Hiram Lee farm
from C. I. Stapleton.
A. W. Waters died Sunday afternoon at the home
of his daughter. Mrs. T. L. Davis.
The .,Jackel Hotel will oPen tomorrow und�r the
management of R. L. Paschal. of Quincy, Fla.
A. J. Ifranklln procured the contract for ti.� '�ew
sc�ool building at Metter. The contract price be-
ing $7,500.
.
Announcement was. 'lUIde, that the members of
the Baptist ,Sunday school would, pick cott�n Sat­
urdllY, for \JIe benefit of the orphanage fund.
Bums and'C?mlNlny bought nlnteen head of wild
cattle. from C. lL Cone at Ivanhoe. Th�y' drove �eln
from the place. to Statesboro with much dlfflcallty.
Two 'were 'klll'ect In b8ttle enroute.
'�I'�r
Statesboro mllrket has sold 5,�10 bales of cotton
to date this season; 4,784 unland and 826 biiles ofsea' Island.
..:.: ....
i
I:
"The First Complete NeWs In The Count '
Tbunda
Darwin Baker.
REGISTER NEWS SHORTS Be'lly S� Brannen won a box
of candy as sponser for HudsonAND·SCHOOL NEW S Temples In Kiddie Revue contest
_'-
...;;
f In the Hlgh- School Audltorlum
Friday night, September '15.
Betty Bird Foy spent the week
'end with her grandparents In
Metter.
� Joyce RIggs spent the dB)(
Savannah Sundll)'. ..
GENEVA STRI��
At bambers, this the 9th day
of September, 1939.
MID. WOODRUM
"lid.., of 0 CllnlDlt
•, 0.0.....
divided Into thirty (30) shares of
the par value of One Hundred
($100.00) Dollars each, with the
right from time to time, by a
majority vote. to the stock out­
standlDII, to Increase Bald capital
to any amount not exCeeciinK the
autliorlzed number of shares, as
herein stated.
In 5. The maxlwh number of aluuwl
of stOck which said corporation
shall be authorized to have out­
., standln, at any time sliIill be two-'- .
hundred and futy (230) share. ot
8tb ORADE NEWS
.. ,
common' stock 'of the' par value o,fIt seems that every one Is en- One Hundred ($1C!0.00) DollarS
joying school.
.
We lIave., been' e�ch.:.. '.. .' .having slDIIle session the first twq 6. The time for which tlie cor-
weeks so students could help with poratlon'deslres til have existence
_work at home: Is thirty five (35) yeara, wltlf the
Clas. officers of the n1n"', prlvllep of renewal as' may be
il"ade are: President.. Jack 1J'1ll- allOWed by l.aw. . .
man,
.
vlee-pres:, Emory Bohler," 7. The principal office of the
secretary OUiff Dekle, TreasUl')', corporation Is to be located In
Heyward 'Brunson, • Repreaenta- Bullbch COunty, Geol'llia, but with
tlves, Jim Watson, Harold . Powell. the' privilege of establlshlDil
Reporter, Christine Smlth,.Robert branch offices and pla�s of busl­Wilson. Grade mothers. Mrs. J. F. ness elseWhere.
Nevils Mrs. Gray Dekle. 8. Petitioners desire In addition
CHRISTINE SMITH to all of the rights and powers'
ROBERT ,WILSON hereinbefore set forth to baVII
such other powers, rights and priv­
lieges' as are incident or common
to· private corporations.
Wherefore petitioners pray that
this Honorable Court my pass an
order. declal'lng this appllcatlon
granted, and petitioners and their
associates and successors Incor­
poration as p'rayed for.
,John Hendrix '!Ith thk1)o memo
bers present and 0IIII villtor Mrs.
BrItt from the Nevils Club.
MIss Maxwell pve a del'llOllltn•
OrIginal petition for locorporat- tlon.on' aaladI,
Ion and the order of the Court
I The followina officers werethereon, filed In Office this 8tb elected fol''tIie � year: Pres-d&)' of September, 1939. ident Mrs Fred AkIns' vlce--P. L WILLIAMs ,. , .... -�.
•.CJlerk 01 8tlperlol' Cloart 01 ·Mrs. BIII)'U Deal; _alary, Mrs.
....1ItlIa o...&,-, 0e0rIIa. Day AkIns: Newa �, MIls
Katie Lee De",,-,
TIIIl MlDD�aomm CL1JII
The Midcllqround Community At the conclualon of the�
Club met on WedneRdB)' afternoon II8....on, Mrs. Hendrix aerved ....
September 13 at the home· of Mrs. ad, crackers, and LemOnade.
.
�,
Miss Emit Williams entertained
the J. O. S. bridge club at her
home in Statesboro Thursday
September 14. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bowen andThe living room was attractive- Mrs. Margaret AndefSOn shoppedIy decorated with roses and carl !_n',!!avannah TueRdB)'.vine. .
A pound cake was Klven to Mrs.
Jimmie Atwood for hlllh score,
,trailing prize went to Mrs. O. E.
Gay and low to Mrs. W. B. Bowen: Mrs. Loren Youmans and son
A delicious salad course with Albert spent the' week end with
Iced tea and mints was served by her parents, Mr. and " w.' M.
Miss WillIams who was ;sslsted by Holloway.
her mother, ·Mrs. Jim' Williams. . Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Remsey and.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim. Don'aldsorl of
Statesboro visited here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeLoach
and son visited here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Temples en­
tertained with a fish fry Tuesday
September 12. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Brannen
and M. L. Brannen Jr., Mr. and .
Edna Warren. Miss Margaret
Hodges. Miss MBI')' Lunsford, Miss
Mrs. L. J. Holloway. and Bill Hell-
owny, Miss EmIly Akins; MIsS TENTH GRADE NIC\V8
The tenth grade recently· elect­Lucy Mae Glisson. Mr. Foy Wilion
ed their class officers for the com-Mr. Booey Williams and Mr.. G.
Ing 4% months. I'B. Williams.
Those elected were: . President,Miss Emily Akins" spent the
week end In Statesboro' with !her Sara Watson. vlee-pres., Georae
Thomas Holloway. sec'retary anaparents. Mr. aneJ Mrs. Akins.
Miss Ruby HolloWay' and l/Iiss treasury, Thomas GeorKe Herndon
Florence Brunson,: ieft Sunday Reporter, Edlfln Tillman. StUdentcouncil representatives· are: La-}afternoqn for Savannah to enter
Rose Stevens. and Clinton Ander-Draughn Business College.
son. The class chose· as Its clasS The forellOlnlI petition of LeodelMr. and Mrs. D. C: Proctor of Coleman. James. F.. Coleman andStat'esbo'ro spent 'he . week end colors, Blue and White. Gardinla / ..,..
w� chQS'ln as the fiower.· 0ur Mrs. G. C. Coleman for incorpor-with Mrs. K. E. Watson.
grade mothers are: Mrs. E. G. aUon under. the name of the "Sul-Mr. Ottls Hollowa)( escaped with Tillman, and Mrs. J. A. Stephens. loch Herald Pub.llshinK Company".slight i;ijurles when his car col�.··
We have two new members' In having been. duly presented, and'lId'ed with another car near "Reg- tite Judge of 'thls COUllt haVlnlI ex"'IiI••'Wli_ Ister Sunday. .' our class, Mary Lou Allomn anll ,1"1
Th Cl d H d W amlnlld .-m.e, and .It .appefll:lnll to,We Were glad to ··'have' our omas y e em 0.0. e are
ry lad t h e them With us the judp t�at. the appJl�.tlon IsSuperintendent Mr. Herndon back ve go.· av .,..
thla year.
.' .
legitimately. within the purview. With us at School'Tuesday for the
,. The class Is vecy sorry to hear and Int,ntlons. of th� l.a�s of thefirst time.' .
that LaRose SteVlIns has Brllls State of �!'IIIa. and the JI;IdpMrs�W. E. Bl'Illl!lQn and family
fever.and hope she'wlll soon'lIet 'havlag presented to him a cer-'spent SaturdllY ,In :Savannah. '.
t,flcate 'rom tha Sec�tary ofState. Mr. ·and··Mrs. L. J. Holloway .well. of the State of GeorKla declaJ1n1l- -.!::=�.:� shopPed In Savannah Saturday. EDWIN TILLMAN tlie name of the propoied coi-pora-· ·1 ,- - Mr. C. Herndon, Mr. Walton
The senlol'lhave elected officers' ·tIon rqlsteNd�ln the'recori18 of(oo _,) cmIooIot !:rouch. Mr. O. E. Gay, Mrs. O. E.
fllr the 1939.40, tel'lll. The oflcers . the fltate... '. ' l:4. hi.o.� :"'7.:!..� '., .�.. -Misa Edna Warren, MIss \9lil aerve, fOr t1\e . entire yftr. tt k eoiiaIdered, ordered and ad-• • '0__ ...... 100 ..._ 1 'Marpret Hodaea, Mila Ma� Th 1 ted" N al,'. no,.::"cW":' n_. �.. ·J,.imca, MIss Emily • Akins, Misa' 080 e ec 'were: PI:8B." e � that salchppllcatlon be and.
rlffl
.
Miss Mary Sowell Bowers. vlce-pre.i; LouIse Holland,; the same 11· hereby irantecL
.).
'.
0., L.��" Dlolo. Vlrlan G n. , aecretary� Vertle Ma'e Ke:y, tre...
".
.._, 10""., ,...., � Misa Stothord Deal, MIss, Lucy
'. ",......,.Mc_"'"........ Mae Glilson. and Misa I81!belle. ::r::,��,.�tWJr��.:i,:� .......... ' ....... , " .. , Hardy,attended the County teach-' . ;Hi .:::.:.::�,,:,:::C". . ers meetlJt8" at the State.boro repreaenta'tlves, Ruby. Olliff, R. J.
-...- .-1')1,........ High' School Saturday. Brannen: and EveI)' �.',.IIII." ..P �........... 'I" ;. Theclaujnvlted�*n. �.,,�.'.._ .. no........,., Holloway and Mrs. W. W. 011lf(.·toD.i.o 4i 8th ORADE .�8
'
serve"as' grade riIother' for thll,.....1· ,0.;,..; wIIlDt.1t Thursday, Septe!Dber 14th, we year)
.
,
4IIrociIJ 4 ....-w.r: : had our first clasS meetInK·and
The Seluor clasa of 1939-40.lec� our clasa. officers. sponsoredi'ia VarietY. ProiIram andFor president· we elected An-
KIddIe a.vue Contes't FrIda)' nJlihttte Herdon, vI"":::PIUldent, J\(If"l September 15, at '8,.o'clock. '::.ba Jones. 1IeC'. i,jOneva, Strlclr- This JII'OIp'am wail apo�red byland, �asUl')',. Ruth Hal", and the seniors to 'belln fuiida for.. tileRepresentatives for the .stude�t GraduatlDII ..trlp tci·'be;:taIceJii.!JYcouncll, Mary Ffvel� $teen aiId the clasa next. .u�;��.-_;__;_---'-.,,--___;�--..,..------__::__-- commItteeil also &old lce·.l'lirilil\
011 tile campus three: daYs.' lut
\V1!ti: We are "'1;1 ,to repOrt tI\Ilt.
a vety .Kood beKintiinlI baa bel"
made, and _;"expect our'clua to
constantly Increaae.· .,::
.
Jones, Sarah Watson. Inez Watson
and Me.dames J. A. Stephens anil
HUda Rlgp.
•
Y. W. A.
Metter spent Sunday with .. �r
her parents. ¥r. and Mrs. L. I.
Jolte••
;I'he Y. W. A. met at the home
of Mrs. J. A. Stephens Tuesday
September 1�.
Sara. Watson was in charge of
the program. after which a short
business meeting was held. The
following officers were elected:
President; Miss Edna Warren
vfce-presldent. Miss Margaret An­
derson. Sec. and treasurer Inez
Watson and LaRose Stephens. A
delightful salad course was served
. by the hostess. Mrs. Stephens. as­
, slsted by Miss Inez Watson. Those,
present were: Misses Edna War-
ren, EmUy'Akins, Dor�tJ\y Sue
HARRY 8.·AIKIlN
'. AHone,.. for PetltloDOn
•
'., ..
A � t • � 'vi... II,. I
•
!;:
,
"
\
COMPARS) Poi", for Poi", rbith a"y oth".
RI/rig".tor � •• aridyou'll agr"1
.
.
.
FOR ·AUCTION SALE OF':
HOGS &. CATTLE
PIAItKET TO BE OPERATED BY
.'.. lliIJIr .na��
• '.114 uri .•IFIIIGIUIII'.
.............Y".,
...... 'lllAYS
......ICIE
'·STIIL c!oNlTIl�
....1IPUoCOLD
. � PIIORC1ION /
• �'. AlII IWIt ��
. "\
OUfST__AlIT...:
"_nry �. �hu,m.n, Jr�
...... 81ituilu\ hu)tad lIf.tIm.
....rl.nce In the ,Llvutock
·.w.lDe.. and h•• operated •
noo."'al Iiv..tOck .acUon
market·.t Ba,an 'I... ,
,e.n.· Hie lon, e�enco
·mean� ......... dt!aI to in.
(
Aulbert J. Brannen
............._ .. widely bown, ,
to the..larmera In thl. Motion
10...... enorte In thoIJ. ......
I
In ,ettln, them more cub 10..
, their r...m ,i'educta.
, /
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S o T y
ATTENTION!
Mrs. J. c. Hlnell, and son, Joe were
1 Ina
this week with her parenta,
I
tended Rush Week at Shortervisitors In Savannah Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zetterower. College, Rome, returnina toDean Anderson Jr. Is spendlna Mias Ann Elizabeth Smith at· State.boro Sunday.several days In Atlanta this week.
I
'
.
..
Mrs. R. L. Cone Is vlsltlna her . , '
brother, R. W. Lee, In, Atlanta ii;====================:i'1this week.Mr. and Mrs. Harry WatkinsBRIDGE CLUB MICICT8 WJ!rII Metter came Mr. and Mrs. BWy
I
IMOGENE GROOVICR left Sunday for their· home In
MRS. PBBVI' AVICIU'lT D. Bird. From Claxton were: Mr. cELIlIIAB� lltb Chicago after spendlna th� weekOn Tuesday afternoon Mrs. and Miriam Mincey and Mr. and ."TIIDAI' WITH LOVELl' here with Mrs. Watkins parents,Percy Averitt was hostess to her and Mrs. Cleve MinCey, Derrick EVlCNlNG PARTY Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Pittman.
club at her home on Zetterower Mrs. Ferber Mincey. From Reg· Mr. and Mrs. WI G. Groover Dr. and Mrs. Ronald Nell reoAvenue. The rooms were attract· Ister Mr. and' Mrs. Walter Olliff, entertained members of the sev- turned Friday from a vacationively Idecorated with coral vines Bern'ard Olliff and Henrljean enth g/'ade with a prom party on spent In Kanaas and Coloradoand ferna. Smith; and from Statesboro were FrIday eveninc compllmentlna with relatives. .
Miss Carrie Lee,Davls with hlah Mrs. E. D. HolllUld, Mr. and Mrs. their dauahter, Imogene, on he� Mr. and Mrs. Henry H_ell andscore was awarded a bon bon dish. Frank Olliff Frank Olliff Jr., and twelth birthday. The lovely lawn
dauahter, Sara, spent Saturday in, Mrs. Devane Watson winnlnc cut, Billy Olliff;' Mrs. Leon.e Everitt at the rear 0 fthe home was llaht· Savannah.received a bath �eL Mr., and Mrs. OllUf Everitt and ed for the oecuIon. Punch and Mrs., Jcsse . Jones' returnedDuring the social hour the host· IOn, Randy, and Mrs.:<J{olland's crackers we�Jerved throuahou� Wednesday, to her home 'In New"ess served alnger ale with Ice brother and his wife: ""'Mr. and the evening. In a word·bulldlna Orleans, LB., lifter vWtlnc·. hercream and cOOkie.. Mrs. H: J. Brewto� of Reidsville'. coilteit the prize for the boys went mother.ln.law, Mrs. John M. Jones___ to Jesse Mooney, and he receivedOthers piaylna were: Mrs. Percy
PII08LU1 OOMMITTICIC OF a sky rocket. A perfume set for W. C. Hodges, Dlaht' Olliff and,Bland, Mrs. lJoyd Brannen'JMrsoh • WOMANH CLUB the girls, 'went to Kathleen Brig. H. P. Jones apent Sundar In Mill·:A. L. Cllft�n, Mrs. Harry n- MET WlCDNIC8DAY ham, IClgevllle with Statesboro boys whoIOn, apd Mrs. Grady Attaway. Wednesday' mom'-- Mrs. Grady Imo"ene wore for her party a are, attending G. M. C.u... Mrs. L. Sellaman spent severalMISS HilLEN TUCKER Attaway, ehalrman of the Pro- lovely cerise taffeta evening gown days last week In ClaxtOA with
HAS WVlCLI' pARTY
,
gram Committee of the Statesboro About forty of her friends enjoyed Mrs. L. Evans who has been III.
On Thursday afternoon Mias Womans Club was hostess to memo the delllfhted event with her. Mrs. J. B. Rushlna, Mrs. PercyHelen Tucker e.tertalned mem.' bers of that group at her homel Bland, and Mrs. Levy Rushingbers of her bridge club at her new on Donaldson street. Outland McJ;)ougald returned to were visitors In Savannah Fri·
home on Park Avenue. Coral vine A final check·\lp was made on his home In Fort Pierce, Fla., day.
and other summer flowers were the program for the year and year 'Saturday, accompalned by his nep- MIsses Fay Foy and Helen Olliffused effectively throughout the books divided for distribution. hew, Horace McDouaald who will who teach In Millen apent thehome. Three new memben were welcom spend a week with him. week end here with their parents.
Mrs. Jordan Printup with high ed on this committee, Mrs. George Mrs. R. S. WlUlOn of Lyonl was Mias Eloise Mlno;ey of Ogeechee'
score received a box of stationary Johnston, Mrs. H. L. Kennon, and here Sunday to vlllt'· her sl;ter; spent Saturday In Statetlboro with
For low Mrs. Leonard Nard was Mn. Homer Simmons Jr. Mrs. Mrs. W. O. Shup�lne who Is quite Miss Fay Foy. '
given. a 'mayonnalse dish. Attaway served Iced drinks and
III. Mrs. J. A. <>:,sterrelcher of Mrs. W. H. Ellis and Mr. and
Miss Tucker served her Jlllests ritz crackers. Sylvania came over Tuesday to 'Mrs. Henry Ellis spent the week
a delightful salad course, sand. see Mrs. Shuptrlne. end In Atlanta.
wlehes and an Iced drink. FINIl ART8 COMMITTICIl Misses Jean and Betty Smith Mr. and Mrs. TalmacIP Ramsey
Others playing were: Mrs. OF WOMAN8 CLUB HOLD were home from Atlanta for the spent last week end ·In Glennville
Harry Sack, Mrs. Harry Johnson, MONTIILI' MEETING week end. They were accompaln· BS the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Le-
Mrs. Bob Thompson of Savannah, Mrs. Groover C. Brannen and, ed home ,by Mrs. W. H. Aldred Sr. hlnan Franklin.
Mrs. Byron Dyer and Mrs. W. L. Mrs. Percy Averitt were joint who had been In AtlaD� with her . 'Leonard Kent leaVes ttils week
Waller. hostesses Tuelday morning at a daulhter, Mrs. Jaek DeLoach of for Chicago where he will attend
mee,lng of the Fine Arts Com· Lyonl, who I. I!,I at the Georala the University of Chlcaao.
MRS. FLOYD BJLUfNICN m1ttee. at the home of the former. Baptist Hospital. �. F. W. Darby of Jackson·
IlNTIlBTAlNH FlUENDLY Mrs. Roy Beaver, Chalnnan of. Mrs. EdwIn Groover, Mrs. W. E. ville spent several days here with
HIXTON the Fine Arts group presided 0Ye(' McDouaald, Mrs. 1· P. Foy, and her mother, Mrs. John H. Watson.
Mrs. Floyd Brannen wu hoBt. a brief buslnetla session durlna Mrs. Frank Simmons spent Mon· I Carson Poole of Lumberton, N.eu to her dub and a 'few other which plana were made for a Cab- day In Savanah with. 1'!frs. Fred C. visited trlencll iii State.boro
friends ,Tuesday afte..- at her aret to be aiven lOOn at the Wom· She�use. . Sunday.
Jane' on ,,_ .A_ue. � 81\1 Club. Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy a "Winfield 'Lee, of • I.ouI..ute·· Is
" .... other flowers deeonIted the Mrs. J. E. MeCroan In an Inter· dauahter, Maxann, spent .. !Fueidiit· sJieJldbla' 'hla"�iiOn; 'With ·'ili.
rooma wiIere four tablea were estlna man... dJaeuued the In Savannah. parents, Mr. and :Mrs. John Lee.
pla'ced for"brIQe. European War Situation. Mrs. J. G. Moore, Mrs. Lett Mr. and Mrs. Rountree LewIa and
MrL E. H. �.W!Dft'1IIIh 1II1II Mrs. WaldO Floyd, proarem DeLoach, Mrs. Dean Anderson" son: WIlijun, of Atlanta are sPend. I �=======;:============�U_ ...... talcum ......:; .. aIIalnaan outlined the Fine Arts �low, Mrs. Stothard Deal won a 'JII'CIIINIftI-- 'the ,..,.. Members
combination set and Mrs. HarrIa of \he comInI� wurIdna with
Harvill won a deck' of carda for Mrs. Floyd are: Mrs. Bob Pound,
ctlt.
.
Mrs. Frank Mikel, and Mrs. Bird
Mrs. Brannen,ierved fruit aalad, Daniel. ,
Ianclwlchea, po�to I)hlpiI, ,?"k�rs Mrs. J. L. Mathews l"P1 111; hOlt·
and an Iced drink. ' .' . 8SS to the cOmml\\ee next q1Onth',
Those pIayInc were: Mrs. E. H. LIcht 'refreahmenta were aervea.
BrI)wn, Mrs. Stothard Deal, Mrs. Others present were: Mrs. W. S.'
� Harvill, Mrs. W. L. W�Jer, Ballller, Mrs. 'Billy Cone, Mrs.
Mrs. Charles Simmons, Mrs. J. E. Ernest Ramsey, and Mrs. O. F.
Bowen, ,Mrs. F. A. Smallwaod, Whitman.
MrI. Ellis DeLoach, Mrs. Jpe WUl·
lamson, Mrs. Frank �n, BD.Ova WO.....N
Mrs. Penton Rimes, MID Hillen CU'ftClALLY ILL: .
Bninnen and Mn. Floyd Brannen. Mrs. W. O. Shuptrlne, a devout
Mrs. Kermit Carr called for tea, �ber of the State.borG Meth·
_, odiat church and pramlnent In
FAMILY GATHicaDrO AT' other' club actlvItieII i8 eriticall¥
JILI'l'CHTON .�DAY Ul at her home on South 'MaIn
Mrs. E. D. Holland, who recent. lu-eet. Sunanoned to her bedalde
It obIerved a birthday, wu the were: Mr. a� Mrs. Huber,t Sflup­
InIplration Sunday of a family trine of Cha�" Tenn.. who
ptlierina at Blltchton. DurIna remained with her from Saturday
tilt noon hour a 'bountlful picnic until Monday; Mr. and Mrs. Hu­
dinner WaR enjoyed. Those prea- old Shuptrlne oCVUledgevllle, who
ent'were: Mr. and Mrs. BIiK:e arrived Tuesday, Mrs. Sam Chance
Thiapen and chUdren, Martha Lou, and MID' JureD Shtqltrlne of Sa·
Francea. and Fredrick; and Mrs. vannah, and Mrs. JOf! Porterfield
Cijode Collins of Savannallo From of Atlanta.
.
"
SOCIETY EDITOR, PHONE 212
Shoe
Purchasers•••
·,�������T�=':'··
PRICE OF SHOES HAS ADVANCED lie
T045cAPAm
We have a full and complete stock of•
shoes we bought before the advance in
prices. 'We are offering you the oppor­tunity to buy your shoes and take advan­
tage of our low, prices before the newprice advance goes into effect. \.
. WE FEATURE RED GOOSE SHOES
FOR CIDLDREN, AND FOOT
FASIUON
Fine Shoes for Women and Men
Favorite
.Shoe Store
Ine,
"aOy':'OauN •.WIII. �'.IOTII
Statesboro, Ga.
1
BUT
,-. � .. � prl_ ol•••-fro.. Ply..�� ..,," ',\,-l. \ . � -..
�.I"" roicl V.I, 10 lulu, lladelaakec
uid,L........yw.
.
� . "
Naturally wi, get the cream et. the trade-ina;
�u.. oUr complete 'new Leadership Line
i-Ford V-8 S·.._'�·' ....·-,ot�.:�,,:::"rM·' "', ..... . '.' . __._.., �,,"""",j en:ury and
�1n:zepbYr-is selling like wndflie.
'
l ,yVwvi got to keep thia fihe Jtock or, uMcl
tcaia n,lling out-so every one � Pric*t. right ; rr
Howii t. the '.t-Wad.,
'
.". I!Jr"" ·I! .
.
,,_��t'.;��'�_�.�orYou.";.togehliecaryou'v�' 1,:wanted, at ttie p� you hoped f�r. Come in '
iaD�.. piCk it out;
.
" ..... , .
•
.... ) f
lila BIallnv RQa
_ UoII' IMF
,1111 �
'CodI·luulate4 BIIIa,I .
\
I
I,
i "
.
...-am lama. patented Ulnvl. Is built willi oqtmd••_I, lace 01 alate foe weather prol8c:tlolu cork layer UDder­
neath ,lor 1Dau1atlcm. Mak.. your I'OOIU cool., In 1I1UD.
�_I __ In winter. Scn<_ fueL TbIa III the onlyas-,
phal IIhlnVle thcd qi..... you this two-Iold ..mce at COIIt
01 roOf aIoae. IIecNtIIuL DOD..facllaq colon. W. the TOP
ID I'OCIIIDv VALUF-aDd made ollly Ity ·CAREY.... WI
, befor. you build or ...roof.
s. W. LEWIS, 'ne. j,
'.
Waiter' · Aldred Compan;West MaIn' S�t . Statesboro, Geollgia. NOB...a MAIN,. ST.,
r
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\
SO'�IETY
O;U'II'S
Offen I 'C�jllete Showinc Of�
lEI" FAL'L""'M'ER'C'HIIDISE"
MEN'S SUITSLADIES LADIES
FALL SHOES
$5.95 t024.75
AND
".98e to $7.95.
,
NEWESTFAI·...
8TYLB87
MILUNERY
",
MEN&lBOY8
(
SWEATERS
98.
TO � .... '
I"
I '� iYm,t', Are In!,ite� To
,J>JN E; and" DAN (:�:
TOE TEA eOT GBIJ:.LE
SUPPER £�tJB'-;
, l.
,
.
Every Night From 9 to 12:'
Beginn,ing FRIDAY NIGHT,
, ,
SEPTEMBER 22
',.'1
For Your "GAY: EllENINGS" Adding Delight/ul Musw To Splendid Food Can Mean Only One
Thing..._. A P«fect Evening. Dignified" Ye� SPArkling Surroundings With DanceaBle Music
CURB SERVICE'.. FRONT AND ,BACK' - PL�NTY OF PARKING ,SPACE
Thursday, Sel)tem�r 21, 1989 TIlE BULLOCH IIERALD "The First Complete News In Th� €ounty"
BROOKLET NEWS
NEW
1940
Mrs. F. W. Hughes entertained
I)
Mrs. McCall has returned. tothe bridge club at her home Fri her home In Santord, F1a., after
day afternoon. She was' assisted :vIsiting her sister, Mrs. W, 0, Den-
by Miss Frances Hughes. mark.
.
James Blitch of Glennvllle vls­
Itcd friends her.c Tuesday.
Miss Frances Breen has return­
ed to her home in Jesup after vts­
iting Miss Frances Hughes.
Miss Martha Robertson of Bam-
berg, S. C. _"pent last week end Mrs. E,., C. W�tklllll and Mrs.at her home here. J. H. Hinton, have returned from
M,'. and Mrs. Lloyd Moore re- a visit In Virginia.
turned Friday to their home In
Mrs. J. C. Preetorhls and MissDaytona Beach, Fla.. after vlsit- FIRST 84PT18T ClIURCH
ing Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Moore. Ora Franklin presented an inter- C. M. COALSON, MInister
Mr, and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy and estting program at the P. T. A. -MORNING-
Mrs. Ella Blackburn spent several meeting In the High School Aud- 10:15-Sunday School, Dr. H. F., 'days at the Kennedy cottage at
/Itorium Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Hooks, superintendent.Shellman Bluff. J. H. Griffeth, the Vice' president 11:3{}-Morning worship, sermonMr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon and conducted the business session. At by the minister. subject:Misses Nell and Dyna Simon spent the social hour Mrs. H. G. Parrish "Sunrise on the Range....several days in Savannah. Mrs. C. S. Cromley. Mrs. J. P. -EVENING-
Miss Martha McElveen return- Bobo. Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, and 6:45-Baptist Training Union.
cd Friday to Athens where she Mrs. W. C. Cromley served ,re- Mrs. C. M. Coalson, dlrec-
has a position at the University freshments. tor, This department Is a
of Georgia vital factor In the life of. Marshall Robertson, Jr., w11l our' youth.;
,
Mrs. T. E. Davies entertained leave tomorrow !pr �tlantn to en- 8:00-Evenlng worship serviceIlhe "Lucky 13" club with bridge tel' the Atlanta Dental College. emphaslng good music.and hearts at her home last Micc Catherine Alderman, who I
Sermon subject: "A Mis·
Wednesday afternoon. In bridge I is attending a business college In taken Idea of Calamity."1!.\gh �core prlz� was won by Miss Atlanta, has returned to Atlanta Special n\usic by the cho.lr· and"Hetty Adams, III hearts by Miss after visiting her father and chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moorp, dIrectorOtha MiniCh, and cut prize was brother here. I and organist.
\von by Mrs. Hamp Smith. The Bible study and prayer servicehostess was assisted by Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. Parker have reo Wednesday evening at 8:001l>•• Alderman and Mrs. J. H. turned to their home in Tennessee o'clock.
.
Wyatt, after spending several days here Our church cordially. welcomes
a t the home at Mr. and MrS. w. s tuden ts, teachers, new and old,O. Denmark. of the Georgia Teacher.' College c...........,._"... .,.r-n..a.r -..-..u....t,.."..,........J. A. Pafford, sperintendent of and offers all the facilities of the IClH.' 1•• lUI __ .. .11 11 : ........ II .....the Brooklet High School, is im- Chureh for their religious and' I t� ac a CODllaDC ,,11.1 I'!II: "'1.11 _ oIicWspiritual development. "Come thou �!.II-�J_rerap dOD V,cah Selc Nc:oIdI'1 No ROck cu_ WeD' 10 far 10proving following an operation for 't" d '11 d h" .._ '-U' ....a U -......... &at .. cbla IOWeIc ptlcecl HIUhoa sm. ADiIappedicltis at Oglethorpe hospital WI" us an we WI a t ee good. 01. rallo. B..... ill ordiDaq �,. " ..dllftllCe, 10 _YiDciDaIJ � ill .....In Savannah. drlylD•• wblda, of couae, _._ � "coftun caat," m_ �NEVIL8 METHODI8T 'III Hud,o.D Sis .coDom, wUI am..a ,ou. low.�_cud ......, ._D ....O_-._., .........__ .,......._ ..-.__-,.,CHURCH NEW8 ': NI. HUDION IIX '. NI. I.GHT a,,11 IUp.a-IIX a NI,. 'COUNtRY CLUI IIDANIOn Friday, September 22nd, et
8 o'clock, there will be a social at
'the Nevils Methodist Church for
all ages and sizes. Everyone who
I
Church School, J. L. Renfroe,Mrs. ;T. H. Wyatt, Mrs. John General Superlntendent-lO:l5 A.
Coleman; and., Isses Oulda and M.
Juanita Wyatt spent W:ednesday I Preaching by the Pastor-ll:30In Savannah with Mrs. A. F. Glis- A. M,
son, -EVENING-
Epworth League-7 P. M.
Preaching by the pastor a P. M,
All welcome.
,
,.. �.'
. " MRS. JOHN A. ROBERT80N
,
"
;.
't
M,'. and Mrs.. C. S. Cromley.
Miss Emily Cromely, and John
Cromley visited Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Harper at Waycross last
week end.
J(dll�1 I·-*Rn:SLEY·
',j'
rout .{JtkntlL �ome
I
rASTUULLY fURNISHED lOOMS
IlAUTYIIS'r MATTRmo·
SIMMONS lIDS
, COMrORTAILI CHAIIS
IISTfUL lED LlCHTS ',
Will LIQtTlD IATHROOUS
*.,.._. caMfortl· ,I" ....
Wheth. ,ou 'occuPY-In �•••
pensive LUite or I minimum
priced _. And the 111M
frlelld., IIId .fflciltlt lI"ic.
!:WI to EVERY pest.
,
DIRECTION
OINKlER .. HOTElS•• , " ." CAlLiNC DINKLEI .
.......t 1114 Cato.,aI M_
---oftiAnNc_
........ ATLANTA
.... 0•..., ClRNS.OIO
,.... NASHYIW
........ D MONTGOMERY
l'1li11. CIIIrIa NEW ORLEANS
nI s.a.III SAVANNAH
.... '..... 1IIlMINCHAM
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Morton,
I'IIrs. J. T. Merton and James Mar·
, ton of Gray' spent the past week
end here at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Rober,tson.
on Saturday morning, September
23rd. A basket lunch wlll be serv­
ed atter which a Quarterly Con­
ference wlll be held. The public
Is cordially Invited.
been chanled from 5:30 P. M. to
10:30 A. M. on every Sunday as
has been the case on preaching on
Sunday.
.
Robert Woodall, Pastor
ROHERT WOODALL, Pastor
·Church News·
would like to have a good time Is
Invited.
Rev James R. Webb, District
Superintendent at the Savannah
District wlll preach at the Nevils
Methodist Church at 11 o'clock, 'rhe Sunday school hour hasI'IETIiODIST CHURCH
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor
-MORNING-
THE CAR TO SEE' WITH TIE ....... THE'
_
.,
HUDSON ALSO ,.IIINTI. ,N_ fhiIIa�ri II,ht, a _ ...:iIrtrl of 1_-prIced Itral,ht II,ht, aillll" ....11I.n' c._ "
pa"ID" ca" the N.w lup.r-lix .......w c.unhy Clult.....n•• luxulY .."•.tID'" of the YH'. T.,. valu. I"
IV..,. ,.u", prlc. cia.., 'hillln, with the 1_.,1 1
EAST MAIN STREET'
. . ,
STATB.BORO, GEORGIA.Mrs. David Bule Is In Ogle­
thorpe Hospital In Savannah tol-
�����������=.=������������=��:!:!�=�:;:����=��.. ����=�:!:'lowing a major operation. I!"
Miss Maar Ella Alderman and
Miss Juanita Brunson of Portal
spent last week end here at their
homes.
Mrs. AcqulJla Warmock spent,
Wednesday In Savannah.
Miss Ollle Mae Lanier of Nevil.
spent the week end here with Mrs.
I W. B. Lanier.
I C. B. Lancester of Gray spentthe week end here at the hom�of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Robert-
I SO:r. and Mrs. Robert Beall andlittle daughter at Savannah were
! guests of Mr. ,and Mrs., . T. R.
.
Bryan, SI'., last week end .
. Dr. E. C. Watkins will return
In a few days from ElUjay where
he has Islted at t1ie home of Dr.
and Mrs. E. W. Watkins.
.
':
Mr. and Mrs. W. M, J�nes spent
several days last week at the
coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Howard
spent .Saturday In Savannah.
Miss' Launa Driggers of S tllson
has 9pened a &eauty Parlor here
in the McElveen building.
J. M. McElveen will leave in a
few days tor Chicago where he
wlll take a course In air-condition­
Ing..
: t I
t;•. � ;
I'
The Worl4's Fair I, Iu New york••••
But a\ 'FINE'S we have a
,
, ,"World. pf. Fair Fashions"
When in Savannah it will be our pleasure
to have you come in and see a most com­
plete selection of Children, Misses and
Women's Fashions':_modestly priced'.
Fine's of Savannah
15 W. Broughton St. Savannah
\
• A •• ,·NOJI(f 10 f4RM�RS
,ANI �lIVfSTOCK D�AL(RS
.
j'. '
.
I I '
Beginili�g October 2nd, the Statesboro Live­
"stock <:«:,mmission Co�pany will hold Two
Sales ea:ch Week,on M�ndays & W��nesdays
We a;�' doing thi� jn.oTd�! ���:: th�, B�yers and SelleTs
may be dble to get back tQ:, th¢ir homes by night. The sale
will start promptly at 1 o'clock. Please bring y�",r Live..
stOck in as early as p'ossible. We will get �he �,Highest
Prices available as long as we repres�t �OH. :;'" :�� ,.:i..
_
'. �'I�'
"
•. _�!,,> l:�! ��I r
'This is' your, m�iket and we ask you� fbI :t,/;j. keep itthe largeSt and highest market in the smt .:. :is::�6u know
this is the oldest market in the so�th and,;:li¥s�cif�ys had.
the reputation 0/ getting the highest pdceS' fm:�:tdl Live.. '
stock. We have addecJ. an ex,tra set of scaleS: tind an' ad..
ditional barn to help us take care. of the' heavy business
during the fcill and winter, as well as to help the buyers
get through earlieT. We will ,-,ppreciare a continuance of
all your former patronage and assure you of our earnest
cooperation and support.
Statesboro Li�esto€l
\ Com�ission Company
f. C. PARKER & SON,.Owners & Managers
Sales Monday� & 'Yednesdays,
.
begi�nifl:� Oct� 2, 1939
A pal of mine ml'd
I a.re planning to
take a two-week,
motor trip. We can
ke�p our gaso­
line expenses
down by uSing·
Sinclair H-C. It
gives such long
mileage
TIlE BULLOCII BERAJ,o "The First Com ete NeWS In 'l'tla
DENMARK NEWS
and Mrs. R. I!.. Durrence FricIa¥ tar and f�. Mr. and Mrs, JOhn I �---afternoon. Wlllle Sanders. ) ,aGOM 1'0.� fJ'cntBY MISS IIILI 81: WATI:II MrS. Inman Bute and little MIla Mr. and Mrs. H. 0, Waters and eL .ISI' I E I b8drc!om tar rent with or With-....--------,;".;;;7-,.;;;;;;...::.::.==-----__.I,SyIYla Anne Zetterower were the ilalllhter 1!:i1se, Mr. and Mn. W. . aut nw.II, all convenience,Bill and Betty Zetterower spent urday lIIesta of Mr. and Mrs. H. l\I(!ats of Mrs. Bule·. parents. Mr. A. Anderson. and dalllhter MJrI llllltable lor two aentlemen, twothe week end with their couslna H. Zetterower. and Mn. Otla Howard In Brook· were the cllnDer IUeIts of Mr. and LOIl'l)-.One 3lIldI tlJe and wa-L JidJ. 01' aoupIe. MRS. LIlON·Hilda and Henry Zetterower. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brady and let FricIa)o. Mrs. J. L. Anderson �: FInder pie.. return to Herald �� 301 �,Mrs. Robert Aldrich spent last famJly left'lOmetime durln& thIa Mn. L. Zettel'OWl!r vililted Mn. Mi-. and MnI 'l'homu De�Tuesday with Mrs. R. S. Aldrich week to visit relatives and frlendll C. A. Zetterower FricIa)o afternoon. YiBlted Mrs. Zedna DeLoaeh lun- O;fflce, REWARD.of Statesboro. In Roanoke and Martlnsvllle. Va. Miss Van and MIla Aklna have day.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fou and and other points of Intereat In Va. moWcl Iiere where they will make lID WANTI:D-For Rawleiahtheir home d.....R- the '011-."R- Dent Simmons w.. the week Routes of IlOO ,__.11- In "'--'-family visited Mr. and Mn. Earn- They were accompalned by MnI. _u... uwu" end ......- .........-t N---'th' lut S ..R"_.. -<t" B- .... ' ._ .. .. u_ IChooI )'IV. IUeIts of l1li parenta Mr. , Ier _ty, Statelboro. Reliable;'n. .,.,.u -,._ .. r.- �;;ru��:.'ii;.;:...au ....... J. L MeIdanws W. F"Aycock. D, A. and Mrs. R. T. S� , hUltler IIhouId make pod _.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllie Black and Meadamel Georae White and Br�ona and chUdren. Sudle How- Mr. and Mrs. � RoIIeIila inII at start and Inereaa rapidly.
family and Mr. Shua Hendrix have Houston Lanier, 'and Mr. CurtIa en and - Ylalted Mrs. T. A. and family were the .until of her Wrlta today. .. ..,.., returned home after vIBltina In White motOred' to 'Guyton for the Hannah and Beale Howen,. one parentll. Mr. and lin. EdwIn Will· OAf 'l'eM., or Farm �.,. ..... were 13fl(). Atlanta a 'few'daya'last- week.' ,. ,day Saturday.. . day lut _k.
..
'
-tam. SUIId(Iy. - B. R. I!'enb, 0..
perctDt IiIIMr In 'i938'than at theMrs. W. M. Anderson 'has re- We have all been having plenty Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson .!'he Denmark 8!!hool bepn Jts ---.
.
.
bot� of the'depreuJon" ' '�, �UJ'QI!!I.to•..I).er,�l,Jp'JlJ!!.�bo�, pll',o!�,n",r_Jlsb u Mr. R.. T. :.:�ano"nahM �andre.=:,'�!ke� ' __
, wlt,::�'���� ��.�,_,,! �.lu,. Van,.AAd,_ )lira. •.•,VII , ,_.._,. .:..... -r'.'IIftcr-vlsltlna her dallihter, Mrs. Simmons haa been" f�"Iiii": the u....... .,................. ...._ uuu.... ,., .,._ - r n_. po .Dannie Akinl. Simmons Pond. Ande..... .JlIItroIIII'met In the �udItoriln leet ofod k-.t to man, alnc:l it'Mr. and Mn. Sewel 'WUkeraon Mrs. Arnie Lanier spent a few Mr. and Mrs. C"rUa Proctor where a proaram wu rendered �. and Mrs. D. W. 8rapJua _talna more of the essentialand little IOn Fred Thomas and days last week with her dauahter announce the birth of a diluahter The teachers for the � �: and children were Sunday vIBltora elements neecIed by the hllllUlllMrs. W. A. Lanier and IOn were IMrs. Curtis Proctor and Mr. Proc- Arnie Sue, Septemkr 13. MnI. MI'. McAtee, Mrs. O. C. Anderson, Brooklet. body.the guests of Mrs. Curtis Proctor tor. Proctor 'wll be remember as' --;;;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:��:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;==:;;;:::;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:::;:;;;;;:;:==;;:=:.:=====;-Tuesday afternoon. Mesdames Fate Proctor and 'H. Miss Clarie Lanie ot Nevil. rMr. and Mrs. J. D. Akins and
O. Waters motored to Savannah Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hendleyfamily were visitors In Statesboro
last Saturday. and family of Claxton were thelast Sunday. illnner guests of Mr, nnd. Mrs. rMr. and MI'8. Grady Reese and Mr. and Mrs. RWlS Waters and Ruaaell DeLoach lut Sunday.children Mr. and MrS. Delmer Mrs. Lehman Zetterower attended Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McE1v�nW�lIs of Graymont visited their church In Statesboro last Sunday. of Brooklet apent the week .ljndsister' and brother, Mrs. Spence Mrs. W. ,F. Aycock f Brooklet with their parents Mr. and Mrs.Wilson and Mr. Henry Wells last spent a few days last week with H. Anderson.Sunday. Mr. and MrlI, D. W. m-agans. Mrs. RuaaeU Hodges and familyMr. Johney McCorkle spent 'Mr. D. W, Bragons attended the at Savannah visited relatives hereTuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Con- Masonic Convention In Metter one during the week end •ord McCorkle. We sympathize with Mr. Jeff Mrs. Conrad McCorkle and littleMr. and Mrs, Henry Wells and Fordham and Mr. B, F. Fordham
IOn spent part of the week endtamlly were visitors In Brooklet and Mrs. L, H. Akins at the death
last Tuesday. of their brother Mr. Joe Fordham. with Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hodges.
Mrs. Lehman Zetterower and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas DeLOaCh Mr. and Mrs. Henry Penton andlittle daughter Sylvia Anne were and Mrs. Wilbur .'ordham and family of Savanllah were tlie week
the guests of Mrs. John B. An- little daughter attended the fun- end Vls�ors of Mr. and �rs. Fatederson one day last week, - eral ot their uncle last �Vcdnesday ProctC1r. ,
We reKl'Ct the moving away. of afternoon. Miss Betty Jo Rocker' celebrated
Mr. and Mrs. Spence WUlOn from Mrs. R. L. Simmons' and Tom- her fourteenth blrt� with a
our commualty, but we are very mle Simmon. were vtsltors In birthday party at the home of her
glad to welcome Mr. and Mrs. Statesooro last Thnrt<day. parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rock-
Roy McAfee and baby heie. Mr, and Mrs. Claude Rountree er Friday night.
, Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson of near Claxton visited Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wells andand little daUlhter Rachel Deane Mrs. Simon Dominy last Wednes" famUy. Mr. and Mrs. V. Colllns
were visitors of Mr.. and Mrs. L day. and children were' visitors In
,,-UtI.rower last Tuelday.. "' ,,,I �Mrs. M.'J. Rushlng'hu ""tum- BrookIet.durlng.the"week end.Mr. and MnI. Harold Zetterower. ed to ber home In Statesboro atter Little Loreta Roberts" spentand IOn Franklin visited Mr. and visiting her IOn anil family Mr. SatUrday nliht with her grand­Mrs. Fred Brannen of Statesboro and Mrs. Simon Dominy and fam- parents Mr. and MnI' Intln W11I-
lut Tuesday. lI.v. lama.
Mrs, Lee 'Huah HOilna and Mr: U, Colllna·. and children Mr. E. Glinn left thl. week for '
dauahter M�.visited here one have returned home atter spending Savannah where he will begin'day I..t week. the summer with Mr. and Mrs. working there. ' I,Mr. and Mrs, Charle. Zetter- Dan Robblila. , Mrs. A. A. Ward and chUdren
ower and children were last Sat- Mrs. �bert Aldrich visited Mr. o� Statesboro are vIaltlJaf her,.ala·
'" --_"� ........... �
1'0....... A � Houle for
ehIIdNn. • teet In aile, With.
porah Iw....." It iiiI¥ lit _n
at the'� 01 !lin, a. L.1ImItb,
011 North Zetterower Avellllll J
(
I me som� 'folks
"�Q .;LIke d,riving
in the mountain
country. THey tell'
me Sinclair H-C
.,.is ,great r9� .
hill climb'�s;.
"
I
, � II. •
•
E� C Olif,er, Co. Makes Drastic
DecisiOn To, SELL OUT, CLOSE
.
OUT� QUiT nUSINESS AT ONCE
"Entire $25,000 Stock.
Comprising Everytl'Urig To Wear Has :seen Placed In Hands
Of Selling Agents. With Instructions To Disregard Factory
Cost On LOSS�CI1'J' PRICES SO LOW That The Buying Public
Will Take It Away Entireiy And Completely As If By Stonn.
LOWEST PRICES We Have Offered The Buying Public In The
Past 39 Years Will Prevai1.
mOUSAND Of Dollars Worth Of Newest FALL GOODS
Will Go For Only A Fraction Of Beat yvorth.
OVER 2000 Ladies COATS 'And DRESSES, 4,647 PAIR
FINE SHOES, 1,678 HATS, BIG LOT MENS SUITS, Knit
Goods, SILK UNDERWEAR, Hundreds of Mens' WORK
�
GOODS, ect. Will Go At The Bidding Of The Buying Public.
'Ken are. I,l"&ya
,te.lling me I
. shquldn.,t dri e
in traffic. Gueas
t�ey' .don't know
how.easy a ..car
,h�les with
Sinclair H-C Gas­
oiine.
Sale Begins Friday Sept. 22,
-10 A. M. YOU Ire:lnvited
,
'.!,;. ,..,
STATESBORO
SOCIETY
"The First Complete News In The County"
RADIO' PROGRAM COMING I Llltle Raymond and the boys fromSmith and Rqbert Lanier, SaraAlice Bradley and Thurmon Lan­
ler, Dot Remlngtoll and Robert
Morris, Sara Clark and Albert Key
======"ll====""";=and NaX8n Fay and Jack Averitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond HodgesFARMERS LIVESTO(JK and little son Ray and Mr. andMARKET OFFER TRUCKS
Mrs. Wilton C. Hodges Of States-TO 1I10VE STO(JK
bora have just returned from Ok- -aEORGIA THEATREMr. Albert J. Brannen and
lahoma after spending one week PROGRAM .Henry Shuman 'Jr. of the new there. They were called there be- ...";=="",;,,;;;;;;;��;;;,,,,�:"'::;"""Farmers Livestock Market an-
cause of the death of their brother nounday.Frlday; Sept U-22nounced this week that they have Garfield Hodges, who has made his Irene Dunne and Fred McMurraytrucks available In which llve-
home there for several years. His In Itheir "INVITATION TO HAPPINESS"stock growers may move. death was unexpected and thed f very Plus March of Time'
I
stock to their yar or a
news came as a shock to his manyreasonable price. Any grower who friends and .retauves ·here. His Saturday September IIIwants his stock moved may ad- only child Marguerite, aeeompain. -DOUBLE FEATURE- .vise either Mr. Brannen ,of Mr. ed the party back to be with her Lucile Ball and Allen Lane inShuman or phone 300 and they grandmother, Mrs. B. D, Hodges. "PANAMA LADY" .will send their truck for It.
Also Johnny Mack, Brown InSupt. H. H. Britt and Mr. and
"DESPERATE TRAILS" ,Mrs. Delmas Rushing attended
Monday-ohooday, Sept. �1I-26the Singing Convention held in Sa·
One or The Greatest
l
Show. orvannah Sunday.
I Tho Year In TeohhlcolorMrs. Allee Miller of JacksonVille • "THE WIZARD OF OZ"Fla., was the week end guest of StarringMr. and Mrs. Onley Anderso......,f Judy Garland and Jack Haleynear Clal'toln.
Wedneaday, September :17
'
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Helmuth of Another All Techaloolor Show
Statesboro was the dinner guest ' Starring
of her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. P. M.. i\nn Shirley '" Robert Armstrong
Hodges. "WINTER eARNIVAL"
The fourth grade with Mamie
Lou Anderson as teacher won the
picture given by the local P. T. A.
for having the most room .repre­
sentatives present at the meeting
last Thu�day.
TO NEVlL8 "'I ole Kentucck" will appear in per.On Friday night September 29th son on the stage at the Nevilsthe Radio Program of "Red and High school auditorium.
-FOR SALE-
,\
SEE OUR 8. (J. GROl':N' ABR��;F
Itl'E
FULGHUM, TJiXAs, AI! F.ULG�,. OATS
Fi "�"'...�I
�. T� ,800/0 8'Y(�.a.�"·.-, : '�"',I.(" ,400/0 Hog8uppiement I', ...
Mlnerat'Supplemeilt for Hogs ,�i
IJmestone iIlcV:Bonemeal. • y'; :
New Crop Garden Seed ,',,"
Wldte and ye.tow Oal.. Sete
" � ...._ Garde...ante
BRADLEY" CONE SEED '" FEED �.'
.
-,
MATRONS' (JLUB HONORS"
FORMER l\IEMBERS AT
LOVELYLUN(JHEON
The Norris Hotel was the scene
Friday of a lovely luncheon glv,en
.
by members 01 the Matrons' Club
complimenting Mrs. W. H. Sharpe
of Daytona Beach, Fla., former
members of the club. Mrs. Sharpe
was the reclplenj of a box of 18th
'Ccntury Old Spice Talcum, gift
from tlie Club members, Sharing
honors with Mrs. Sharpe were
Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum of Sa­
vannah artd Harry Watkins" of
Chicago.
The lovely luncheon table was
graced In the center with a bowl
of summer flowers and place cards
,eaturlng ships added to the dec­
oratlve scheme. Luncheon was
served In four courses and covers
were laid for Mrs. Sharpe. Mrs. J.
L. Mathews, Mrs. Homer Simmons
1.1rs. D. B. Turner, Mrs. Lowell
Mallard. Mrs. J. G. W"lson, Mrs.
A. 'J. Mooney, Mrs. Marvin Pitt­
man, Mrs. James Brannen, Mrs.
S, W. Lewis and Mrs. B. H. Ram·
sey, aU members of �he Club.
Others present were Mrs. Harry
Watkins, who Is visIting her I'ar­
.,nt •. Dr, and Mrs. Marvin Pitt·
man; Mrs, A. W. Quattlebaum,
llouse guest of Mrs: Homer Sim
mon.; Mrs. R. L, Cone, Mrs, E;rank
Grimes, and Mrs. Harvey D. Bran·
MRS. W. W. DelOACH
JAOK MURPIIY URGES
HUNTERS'TO BUY
LICENSES BEFORE OCT. 1
Mr. Jack Murphy announced
this week thai after October 1, all
who wish to buy a hunting' license
will have to make application to
the state department In Atlanta,
necessitating the filling out of
certain blanks, to be sent with a
money order to pay for the licen­
se. Mr. Murphy urges all those
who Intend to buy hunting licenses
�����=:i����������������==�to do so before that date. He.pointed out that before that date
they may be, bought from him nr
Mr, Tom Preston without the nec­
eslty "" apply!ng to Atlanta.
Mr. Murphy has an office In
the County Comml8slorl�r's office.
TAX· NOTICEI�
,
. The Tax Books Are Now Ready for the
CoUectlon of the 1939
nen.
STATE, COUNTY AND
l
SCHOOL TAXES
.' COMMISSION CHARGES ON HOGS
110 lbs' arid down , .. : 2Oc
AllOver : 35c
Please Pay Promptly!
rNARNOCK U.G.FANNOUN(JE(JMENT
Warnock U. G. F.Mr. and MI'l!' L. J. Shuman Jr. The Community arganlzation of
the United Georgia Farmers had
their first meeting Friday 'lIght,.
September 14, at Warnock school. �,=====;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:� 1.1..
...
The meeting was opened by a
short talk by Chairman M. M.
Rushing. A report was made by
County Agent Byron Dyer ex·DAN(JE AT ,:, ',: . planing the duties of the communi.WOMANS ()LUll
". ty . orgal\lzatlon, also land.useHlghllghta of the &Oelal events planting programs and
.
the soilfbI' the )·liung ,people this week conservation district work was diS',was the T. ttT" dance 'at the cussed. It was voted by the, or.WOnu\1III Club on"F.rlday evening. gonlzatlon that we meet on the
Tl)e' Club iooms '!Vere beautifully third Friday night at eight o'clock��rl!!;ed. wlth the T: E, T. colors each Illonth." 'lla the Warnock DIs.bl� imit told.' Membe1'l and their trlct 18 a hwidred percent mem­�af!!ii,'atte,",lng il'ie dance were: benhlp all the members are urgedAnnIe Laurie Johnaon a1,\d Lamar to attend these monthly communi.Aklri8;, Mary, Virilnill tOroOver'and ty meetings., 'Belton B��U, ...� Evel),'n L. 'F. fdA�TlN!!n�::�11=' :��! lE�F"IElD' W'M SRow.. , and CJllf Purvla, Carmen I; • ••
Cowart allli Mnk Farr, Joyce Mrs. H. H. 011lff was hoste8JI to
the W. M. S. at hcr home Mon-
,•••••••••••• 'day afternoon. Mrs. B. F. Rooksled the Bible Study. Following theKENNEDY'8;'I'OND program 'a buslne88 session was
Will Be 'IN hed ,held. Thirteen members ,were"",.,.8
p-ent, three' visitors and oneFrom OotoIIer :I to 17 .�.
new merpber.
.
. 'I�� :_,.•• ]:.The hoslea se� "�!'ta.
consisting' of date roll with whip..
ped cream and Iced tea.
On WedneadlW<'" the twenty-sev.,�,
enth of September, we will obser-:
'
SAM ROBBINS ve our week of jlrayer ;eervlce and
our program !m: State' MliaIon. Itfa Chup or I'WaInc And Sale'
will be held at the home of Mrs.
J. JIarry Lee • .,:{
Henry_Shuman, Jr., Aulbert J. BraDnen
.
,
'
Statesboro, Georgia
)
'J311l1lnup 11 )0 1I1J!q 3lfl a�unouuu
Saturday, September 16, at the
Bulolch County Hospital. Tbe
baby has been named Meta Laura.
Mrs. Shuman was before her
marriage Miss Meta Chandler,
Tax Collector Bnlloch Coanty
FISH WILL' BE
ON SALEI
FROM OCTOBER 2 TO
OCTOBER 17
Attention!
Bring Your Hogs and Cattle:�'Jrt' '.
Bulloch Stock Yard
We Appreciate Your Patronage and When
you sell with us you are assured of getting the,
top market pricEt for your livestock.
.***
BEGINNING NEXT WEEK WE WILL
CHARGE ONLY 20 CENTS COMMISSION
FOR SELLING ALL HOGS AND PIGS
WEIGIDNG LESS THAN 110 POUNDS:
AND 35 CENTS COMMISSION FOR SELL­
e ING ALL HOGS WEIGIDNG MORE THAN
110 POUNDS
****
"Service Is Out Motto"
BULLOCH STOCK' YARD
. 0.·1. McLEMORE, Mgr.
,. On Dove� R!>ad o. Central of Georl(la R. �
'�'­
W� wili Be Closed Saturaay, September.,23 Untii'�P.M. For
Religious Holiday .. Will. Be Open �aturday Fro� 6 P. M. to 10 P.M.,
MindIi . Shop Thursday and Friday \
OFFILE PHONE 324 :_:
.
'
, } \
THE BULLOCH
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS 0.11 STATESIJORO AND BlILLOCH COUNTY
HERALD
VOLUMES , STATI'8BORO, GEORGIA, Thanday, September II, 1_ '
Homer Durden Tells;
Of!' Market Quotas
Colonel Noyes :ar,an Count, W�� B� L.A.Kennedy
Speaks At , ��_!:h�;��Ift.�!..�t8eyan Found Guilty
R 'M · thet the ruldentl of the 1- county are taJcInc no .,ui 1ft the 'Of Mu.:derotary eetlng part of the county In' the Bay dIa- efofrta to effeet a dWIge. I'\rlct 11ft -Idna to have the _ Frank C. MIller, edJtar of the
, tlan 1ft whJcb they JIve tranaterred, I"embroIIe J� aald 1ft an ar- L. A.' Ke� wu cynvIcted of 'With 0IGrIIa toIIacdo p
, At ameetlna of th.,Rotaey,Cjub
from BuUOch to Dryn" '. i' Ucle pi!b1l1hid lut.week:' murder by a ,uIIodI Superior alated to vote next_th 011
,held here Monday, Colonel Edward
The petitioner are all realdenta '''nIoae back of the plan aay that Court jury here Tuada)' _.mq. LI"HIe 'T'WU"._ 1MO nue-cured marlattlna quota
T. Noyles, of the U. S. Recu1ar
of Buloch county, but live nearer they 'aN aoInc right ahead with The jury ftCOIIIIII8IIde that he 'be J. 'teO.
refemItIum, � S. DurdIn,
Army and Feder.al Instructor of
to Pem�e the county .at of the movement and takIq the nee- Imprisoned for hll natural IUe. HI.ts Statesboro ltate AAII. admInJatrator, expIaJa-,
the loca1 Nalillnal Guarda unit, ex-
Beyan count; than they dO to euaary ltepe to aeeure the lucc:eu Kennedy wu charpd with the
ell ,the JIIIIjar chanp made by
plalned that thill National Guardl
Statelboro. Carl Der, Wllllam of their undertaklna. murder of John Woodward, 28, of
amendmenta 1ft eoa.re- to the
� to be transferred to an anti- Cannedy, and W. E. Parrish seem "It would not be a areat lou this count7. A freak ltorm hit part of the tobacco provisions of the TrIple A
aarcraft unit, to include a search
to be the movIng splrlta ·in the to Bulloch coUllty, It would be a John Woodward, lOll of Frank buslne.. section of Statesboro to lOme 200 members of the BuI.
light battery, a machine gun bat-
movement. Mr. Iler and Mr. Call- gain for Bryan and thOle diving Woodward, of the Denmark com· TueIIcJay afternoo� dolnc cJamqe loch county Ualted 0IGrIIa Farm­
tery and a three.Inch gun u�lt. '
nedy live four miles from Pem- in the Bay district would be with· mwlity, wu found &dad 011 Sun- to leveraJ bulldings. ers Saturday. Exact date for hDItI-
He said that the personnel of
broke and about twenty nIne miles in IIx or eight mllel of thelr'court day, July 30, fIfty ltepe from a' The ltorm blew up from the Ina the referendum wW be an.
the unIt will be Increased. There
from Statesboro. Mr. Parrish IIv· house. MOlt of them transact dance hall at Denmark. A coron- IOUth and develope Into a IIIIaII nouneetl _.
.
hu been on deftnlte Information
es four mile_ from Pembroke. The th'elr banldnc busl_ and do er'1 jury reported that hecame to "twiater" In S,tatesboro when It UJlder the amendment :Mr. Dur­
al!. to where the new unit will be
reason offered for petitioning the their trading In Pembroke anyway hII death from a blow on the head. took _raJ squares of rooting den IBid each tobacco farm wUl'
located but It ill expected that
change Is 10 that they m1lht be and It would be a areat help to The fathea: of the dead man aware from E. A. SmIth GraIn Company have an awrage allotment and If
several cities will want It.
nearer, to a count seat. them If It were possIble for them out warranta for' Kennedy" Mias warehouse. Biowinc aCJ'Oll the the acreage harvelted doetl not ex- .
Colonel Noyes explained the op..
It ill said that �ery person IIv- to do their "courting" In, 8ryan. Cleta Hodgel, Dennill Hodge_ and lOutheutern part of the buslneu ceed thill allotment, the enttre pro- ,
eratlon of each battery In the unit
Ing In the Bay dlitrlct hu either "We would be glad to see the Lewill AkIns and they were _t· sectIon, It tore two large double ductlon, no mattar � hIIh the
and the part It would play In case
through written form or by oral change made." ed and placed III the Bulloch eoun. doors from the Manh Chevrolet yield per aere. can be marketed
of an attack on this section of the
declaration expreBBed the dellre
lit
Is said tllat to effect the 1!!laI ty jail. A preliminary hearing wu Conmany, and at the Howard without penalty. Since any _'
country.
for the ehange. It Is being point· proceedure would take nearly a held for Hodgel and Akins and Ltiml'-r Company It t�lIted ..ver. operatlnl' fanner call leU the en-
Other guesta of theclub were: ed out In Bryan county that the year or longer. they were released. Kennedy did allarge trees and lifted lumber out tire production in hll acreage aI-
Rev. H. E. Russell, Fielding Rus· .
not ask for a hearing. The July of pi_ there. lotment, he 'IBid there w111 be no ,
&ell, Dr. R. J. 'Kennedy, MidshIp..
Grand Jury, at a receBBed _Ion
The path of the twister was not transfer of quota from one farm ,
man A. J. Rucker, Bob London and
D':�tTl·ct PTA Harvest ,Fest'Iva I last we�k, Indicted Kennedy for more than 100 feet wide and people 'to another.Rey. H. L. Sneed. IklI murder.
two blocks from Ita path were not "AIIotmenta for IIIIaII famia wiU
Midshipman Rucker talked for
The cale was ,tried before Judge
aware of It, untO later. be calculated 10 u to be c0m-
a few minutes and answered guest· At NeVl·Zs N
Woodrum here Monday morning.
parable with ftllotmenta for Jarl'
Ions asked him by the members Oat'e Is, OVa 30 Col. F. T. Lanier a88lsted Solicitor er farms and then they wlU be In.of the club. He told of the three· It was announced tlirs week that � W. G. Nevlls In the prosecution. D.
RaC Ily At Bapt"lst creased 20 percent but not abow
month course he made up toward
thedate of the First District P. T. StatesboJ,'1 and Bulloch coun. C. Janel wal councIL tor the de- the' average WhIch, with a norma1
Greenland.
A. Conference to be held at Nevill fenle. An hour was used to select
yield, wou1d produce 3200 po�"
ty's Harvest Festival will he held ten wltne88es of the state. The
hOof tobacco," he IBid.
has been postponed to Saturday,
Th _.. N be 30
h t K Ch d 8
here u..",ay ovem l' ,ac' state attempted to show t a en·
U rc " ''For example, If the allotment '
October 21. It was originally pian'
• d'
th
cording to an announcemen. ma e neely struck Woodward over e
computed for a farm for lIMO Ia
ned for October 14, but at the reo
Monday by Dr. A. J. Mooney, gen· head with a bottle of the night of
two acres anel the nOl'lMl yield
quest of the state officers the new
eral chairman of the committee In July 29 In front of a newly opened Dr. C. M. Coalson, pastor of the
II 200 pounda (1000 pounilll per ,
date was set.
charge of the Festival. dance hall at Denmark. There Statesboro Baptist Church an-
acre) then the allotment will be
State officers, District oflcers
The general chairman stated were no defense witnesses. nounced today that Mr. Edwin S.
Increased tq :i.. acres. On thIi '
and represenattlves from sixteen'
that the purpose of the Festival Kennedy II! his unsworn state· Preston, �utive Secretary �! other hand, If thg allotment ill 3 '
counties are expeeted to be at Is three-fold: to create a, feeling ment denl that he hit Woodward Shorter College, Rome, Georg
aeres 'and the normal yield IlOOO
The Bulloch County Library
Nevils for the conference. The of good fellowship among the and stated that he did not know wlll be the speaker for the ,annual
pounda (1000 pounda per acre).
Board, held an Interesting meeting
Nevils P. T. A. will be host for people of this county and adjoining Woodward was dead until the fol- Rally Day to be held at the Firat
then the iIIotment will be tncreu-
in the library room over the Sea
the meeting and committees have counties, education, and cultural. lowing morning. , Baptist Church, Sunday, October
ell to only 3.2 acrel rather th
Island Band in Statesboro at
been named and are now working. \ Plans are 'being made to make Judge Woodrum charged the 8. '110 percent.
which the foll�ing members were,
f th this one of the bla"est gatherin- j.� at 10 o'clock MondaY night, "Mr. Preston", � Dr. Coa1I011, .__ ' , of aIIo"--t far
t· M "F'W HO!!ges of the The committee In charge a e - " .. r'
f on.JnIn.a Un- .... _ _
OP=h' rs'SchL'001" co'mmunlty, conforence atNevila extends a cor- ever to come to Statesboro. It II and the "jUry wu put to bed at "wu or many.:,e::.. iIIiII " .... ..., .. '"
..:�_,ee, dial Invitation to everyonef addInc to tie held In elt .
tat, •
flll'llll not 4IIIIl"ted, conUolled, or
ciliannan oillie board, Mrs'. Fran· that a lunch will be &erved for naslum or in one of the tobacco ed Wednesday moralntr about 10 very popular and Ifttel'fttln� cIINcted by... penon whO aIIO apo,
kle Watson. of �glster" Mrs. F.
thlrty·flve cents. This I. la ac- warehouses.' , I o'clock. speaker. On this Rally Day the
tee. contrail or �UIOiher'
W. Hughes of Brooklet, Mrs. Em-
cordancp. wIth the District rule A special feature of the Festival church elq!eCta and hopes to haw::" on wIIIIlh tobaoco�" JII'I!- "
elt Womack, of Portal, Miss E1ea·
governing such events. wlll be a program of community the presence of every member.
"uc!8d." , ,
"
,
nor Ray of G30rgla Teachers Col-,
sln'glng under the dlr'ectlon of Ron· Scout l£aders To Visitors 11ft Cordlalllnvited. In ClOnneation with aIIopnta,.l,
lege, Mrs. A. J. Mooney, Mrs.
aid Nell of the Georgia Teachers Hundreds of Baptista lIv1nc in
h xpIaIned that the following I
Alfred Dorman, Mn. Nan Edith
C P k
.
A d College. This' music will include R . Training' and around Statesboro are now e e be he)pt.d '
Joaes, J. L. RCnfroe, Miss Eunice F. ar er n
chorouses and InstrumllRtaI num. eCel.1:1e busDy encaged in making preper- fa��= the _tiona that
Lester, R. Lee Moore, all 'of
Son Add S'ale Da'V bel;8. More than five hundred vol· Beginning Tueaday night, Oct- atlons for, their Rally Day. have been PI'ftOI'Ib/ed It ill ex'
Statesboro.
oJ ces are expected to take part In ober 3, at 8 o'clock Dean, Z. S. Emphaall Is being plac� on tot- tremely 1inJIIce)y that the 1�
Mrs. Janel, the head librarian
Beginning Monday, October 2, tlae �Inglng. Henderson, with the 888il1tailce of aI attendance and the amount of
acreage allotment f9l' any regular
reported cl�ulatlon of 1,990 books the Statesboro Llvcstock Comn\ls· Flans will be announced from members of the Chatam Area money raised, however, .the high·
or old tobacco farm will be I'll-
'durlng the month. Aside from the sloa Company wlll have two live· time to time as they are completed. Council of Boy Scouta of Savan. IIghta of the Rally Day are the
duced drutleally below the 1939.
adult and Juvenlle' fiction, these It.ock auctions a week. 'They \\IllI nah will conduct a tralnlnc IIChool rallying Ipirlta of the people, the
aIlc{jInent' of '_ to plant' un- '
were thirteen dilterent claue. of continue their regular Tuesday
-----
for Boy Scout leaden, here. apeakerf music and aplrltual in·
Jet!} an error II fOUlid til h 'II-
books circulated In dlfefrent lee- aales and will add a Bale on STATESBORO The tralninC IIChooI wllI be held aplratlon.
ures used In ea1cu1a1inl the 1113t
The ItOry hour for the younger Wednesday.
, JAYCEES MEET eaeh Tuesday nIght and 8,t the Following the custom of pre.
aerea.., allotment. .
'
were 1,758 visitors in the library. I Mr. F. C. Parker, Sr., states AT METTER ,cou�t house and will extend over vlous .years the S\I"day Seh,::� "Any fannlon which the liar-tlon of Bulloch county. There that they are doing this In order a period of four weeks. The pur- chorea servlcea��be co � vested aereIJP In 1939 wu mat. "children haR been recu1arly con- that the buyers and sellers may be More than thIrty-five members pose of the course Ir'to train Boy The program anno
erial in lIMO by reuo of havlq ,.
dueted each Friday afternoon. All
able to get back to their homes of the Stalesboro Junior Chamber Scout leaders f r this sectIon.. next week.
p1anWd the l!irger acrea",
, ��'iI'
these facts bespeak themselves
by night. The sale. will begIn at of Commerce attended the 'Coast- Every man Intere_ted In boy. Is, -
may receive __ Increue In the
,
Mrs. R. S. Henderson of the
one o'clock, and Mr. Parker urges al Empire Jaycee meeting held In urged "to attend this tl'Ilfnlng
G ( A 1939 allotment It Is juatllled bY,
'
how this educatlon,888lt of BuI- all the farmers to brIng theIr stock Metter Wednesday night, Septem· course, since It will prpvide valu-
rnett the land, labor and equ1pineIIi:,
loch county ill serving the public. la as early as possIble. bel' 20. ,ab,le Instruction and there will bf I' found to be available for tobIiaao�),:, w ..
�achers College will coduct the
An extra set of Icales hu been The Statesboro delegation led lun provided for all.
S k H
after conslderlnc other cub crops
Frld Sh 111 'l
t The members of the Junior T a ere on the fann. .
story hour 'next ay. e w
lidded together WIth an extra barn by Prll"ldent Josh Lanier was me
Chamber of Commerce, The Rot. 0 pe ''For some on .hlch tobacco WB "
entertain with her accordlan and which' will pro de adequate space at the edge of Metter by the Met·
d
tit I d torY
lzation a..d es- ary Club, the Brotherhood Sun ay
,grown in 1939 without an aereage
soag a n erv ews .an as. for all the stock coming in. tel' edJayceeth°rgaEn t Lake where Class, and members of the Men's G. C. Arnett, presIdent of the allotment, the allotment will be'
teller from th� college will eater· Mr. Parker said ''We are one of cort to e as,
.Cl888 of the Baptist Church are a..orgla _ Carolina Live_tack 1m. based on il-5 of the 1939 harvest•.
taln with stor..!s.
the oldest markets in the IOUth dinner was served.
especially Invited to attend these provement A88oclatlon and Sreven ed acreage adjusted up or down by;
Mrs. Jones, thellbrarlan report· and have always had the J'8putat· Mr. E. N. Upshaw of the Pru,
meetlnp. county IIve_tock farmer, 'will dllJ local anel county commit... on
ed that she had received the
Ion oC securing satisfaction for all de'ntlal Life Insurance COIIIpany
,
CUBS methods of seedIng 'and the buill of crop rotation pract-
fO!Jl'th unit of, "pccupational Out·
our customers." was the guest speaker for the oc·
HUNTING LI(JEIlIIIIl8, maintaining permanent pastures Ice_ and the land, labor and equip..
look for Georgia Youth Service"
caslon. Mr. Upshaw spoke brief·
APPLIOATIONS TAKEN at the September 30 meeting of ment ava1lable for tobacco u com-.
from' ,the state adm�nlstration of The AAA ill promoting better lyon the horiors of the present
AT P08T OJ'FJ(JE fhe Buloch county chapter of the pared with other fatma _l1nllarly
. NYA. She stated thIS series com·
lISe of.land by making It possible European war, and the possibility
United Georgia Farmers. situated in the community.
prise. studies of Job conditions In
for every farmer to take part In of the United States being drawn Announcement was made here
L. F. Martin, chaIrman of the "One of the changes pnwldetl '11;
Altiany, Atlanta, Colum!?us, Griffin
the work of soil conservation. Into the conmct. this week that hunters may lecure
program committee, al�o announe. nat penalty of 10. centa per pound
and Savannah. his addltlon to the
license application blanks from'
ed that a detail study of the 1940 on all Iales of tobacco In exce!lll" "
lib tal full Information
tile Post Office an'd' that the post
rary con s,
tobacco program would be made of the actual production on the ,;
concerning �upational opportun- F:"'st D:"tr:ct H:g'h Schools Decide office money order stub wlll serve at this meeting. Homer S. Our-
acreage allotment for the tobacco
Itesl. It Is especially valuable In· •• , ..,. •
as a license until the license Is re-
den, slate AAA admlnls\rator, dis.
asmuch as dtffere,nt occupatIonal To D:sconu·...t.4'e District Track Meet celved. All rural mall carriers cussed the program In general last'outl"9ks have been studied with • .. ... will have the blanks.
,saturday and Mr. Martin express-
reference to job' conditions for
C. L. MllIer of Sylvania was up, for their rlghta, not as Indlvld·
cd the belief that considerable
yourig people ,who have reaclied
elected president of the First Dis· uals but band together with ·the BULLOCH GINS 14',I11III
time should be devoted to the ub.
or are nearing th� employment trict High SCh091 Association at 23,000 Georgia school teachers. BALES OF (JOTTON TO
Ject on details at tlie next meeting.
age.
their fall meeting here In States- The association voted to do SEPTEMBER 18
W. H. Smith,
preslden�of
the
The library boaro announced bol'O last Saturday. away with the annual district According to the I' port of Will· organlnzatlon, announced hat N.
that although there 'was no field The association voted to. dlscOIl- track meets, to discontinue giving lam B. Parrish, speCial agent of R. Bennett, farm superv r had
librarian during this mOIl$h, the tinue all district track meets. m�dals J.rj any events, to dlscontln- the Department of Commerce, been premoted to a tenant.purch.
schools of the county may come to " Officers elected by the First ue paying expenses to the state Bureau or the Ceusus. Bulloch ase s�lallst and wO\lld l)e trans­
the library and receive their aI· District school officials to serve meet In Athens. They voted to county has ginned 14,555 bales of ferred to Sparta. Mr. Bennettcotton from the crop of 1939 prior t d William W Moore his
10tments of books.
with Mr. MlIIer were as follows: retain llie district literary me'ts. presen e " ,first v1ce president. B. A. John·
The group favored retaining the to September 16. This Is 706 more successor In Bulloch county.son, StatesbOro; second vlc� pres-
I
bales than, the same period last
Appretlshlp Teacherc Mooreident, J. B. Scoglns, Waynesboro; prese.nt state accrediting comm s· year.
from Brooklet discussed methods"ecretacy-troas. Clyde Herndon, slon.
of curing sweet potatoes In tobaccoRegister; district committmen, S. l\ proposal was made and passed
barns and sl,jlted that with veryAi Driggers of Stilson, and E. K. that the executive committee pre-
little actual cash outlay tobaccoBell of Ludowici. Mr. Bell Is the parj! a resolution to present tq the
� could Iii! tenovated Into aretlrlng president, nd preslfled at district meeting of the Georgia A meeting 0 the mothers of t1je curing ho)ll(l.the meeting Satu ay, which was Education Association, taking a members of .... the statesheld In the Statesboro High SChool st:md or! Just what the teachers School JJand has been called fl?l' , "L. _o. __audItorium. T,he group hew a of Georgi!, wlll do on Ja�lUary 1 Tueoday morning, OOober PrIM IIIOIIe1 .tmIWIIIIstrong alJP"aI from Dr.'<Mai'vln S; I when the state falls to prOvfde 8 o'clock in the High School Al!!I- ,WUIMcl WiIbei'iPittman, president of the Georgia lunds for the operatio� of the ItorllDJl. All the Band Moth....�Tea hers College, that they stand schools. urged to be present.!.:�r.'" .
Library Lends
1,990 Books
H. H. WALKER ANNOUN(JES
HUNTING SEASONS F'OR
BULLO(JH (JOUNTr
Mr. H. H. Walker, Wild Life
Ranger� for Bulloch, Evans and
Candler counties, announced, the
hunting seasons In Bulloch county
as follows: partridge, November 1
to March 1; cat squirrel, Novem·
bel'l to January 5; doves, Novem­
ber 20 to January, 31; turkey,
November 1 to March 1.
." .:.
